
THE PROVERBS.

A.% 1 Tuz proverbs of Solomon the son of David, 1 TUE proverbs of Solomon the son af David, R.V.
-- king of Israel; king of Israel :

2 To know wisdom and instruction ; to perceive 2 To know wisdom and instruction ;
the words of understanding; To discern the words of understanding;

3 To receive the instruction of wisdom, justice, 3 To receive mstruction in wse dealing,
t Heb and judgment, and ?equity; In righteousness and judgement and eqmty ;
equiU 4 To give eubtilty to the simple, to the young 4 To give 1subtalty to the simple, 1Or,
uOr, man knowledge and udiscretaou. To the young man lalowledge and discretion : _rru-
adtr_ 5Awme manwillhear, and will increaso learning ; 5 That the _iso man mayhcar, and increase in den¢_leanfing ;
meat. and a man of understanding shall attain unto And that the man of understanding may attain

wise counsels : unto sound counsels :
uOr,_ 6 To understand a proverb, and nthe interpre- 6 To understand a proverb, and 2a figure ; 2Or, an
eloqu_ tation ; the words of the _rise, and their dark The words of the wise, and their _dark sayings, in_er-
_ sayings, preta-• tion
*Job 7 ¶ "The fear of the LORDtS lithe beginning of 7 The fear of the LORD IS the 4beginning of *Or,28. knowledge, but fools despise wisdom and in_truc- knowledge :
Ps.111 tion. J_ut the foolish despise wisdom and instruction, rzddle_

4Or,

10. 8 M:yson, hear the instruction of thy father, and 8 My son, hear the instructmu of thy father, chief
ch.9.
UOr, I forsake not the law of thy mother: I And forsake not the _law of thy mother : pa_
prin_ 9 For they shall be ?an ornament of grace unto i 9 For they shall be a chaplet of grace unto thy s Or,
pa/pa thy head, and chains about thy neck. head, teaching

at?eb 10 Ij My son, if slnn_'s entice thee, consent thou And chains about thy neck.
addin not. 10 My son, if sinners entree thee,

11 H they say, Come with us, let us lay wait for Consent thou not.
blood, let us lurk privily for the innocent without 11 If they say, Come with us,
cause: Let us lay walt for blood,

12 Let us swallow them up alive as the grave; Let us lurk privily for the innocent without
and whole, as those that go down into the pit : cause ;

13 We shall find all precious substance, we shall 12 Let us swallow them up alive as 6Sheo], _ Or.
fin Our houses with spoil : 7And whole, as those that go down into the pit ; graw13 We shall find all precious substance, 7Or,

14 Cast in thy lot among us; let us nil have one We shall fill our houses with spoil ; _npurse :
15 M:yson, walk not thou in the way with them; ' 14 s Thou shalt cast thy lot among us; perfect

We Will all have one purse : a Or,
refrain thy foot from theh" path : 15 My son, walk not thou in the way with them ; Cazt in

' Ia 59.7. 16 "For their feet run to evil, and make haste to Refrain thy foot from their path : thy lot
Rom.S. shed blood.

tlS"Heb. 17 Surely in vain the net is splead ?in the sight 16 And]F°rtheirtheyfeetmakerUnhastetOevil,toshed blood.
in the of any bird. 17 ]For in vain 9is the net spread, 9Or,

7_ryo.¢ 18 And they lay wait for their own blood ; they In tho eyes of any bird : theneti_ 'lurk privily for their own lives. 18 And these lay wait for th_.4r own blood, _rread [

I

that 19 So are the ways of every one that is greedy of They lurk privily for their own lives.
hatha ga_; which taketh away the life of the owners 19 Soarethewaysofeveryonethatisgi'eedyofgain; .c.
w_ng. thereof. It taketh away the life of the owners thereof.
? Heb. 20 ¶ t _Wisdom crieth without ; she uttereth her
W/_- voice in the streets: 20 Wisdom crieth aloud in the street ;
doma, She uttereth her voice in the broad places ;
that ts. 21 She erieth in the chief place of concourse, in
ezc.dlont the openings of the gates: in the city she uttereth 21 She crieth loin the clnef place of concourse ; 10Hob.
wisdom, her words, saying, At the entering in of the gates, at tie

eh.8.1. 22 How long, ye simple ones, will ye love sire- In the city, she uttereth her words : head of
plieity? and the scorners delight in their scorning, 22 Howlong, yesimpleones, willyelovesimplieity? _trects.the'wtsY
and fools hate knowledge? And scorners delight them in scorning,And foals hate knowledge ?

23 Turn you at my reproof : behold, I will pour 23 Turn you at my reproof :
out my spirit unto you, I will make known my Behold, I will pour out my spirit unto you,
words unto you. I will make known my words unto you.

_ I_ 65. 24 ¶ _Becauso I have called, and Ye refused; I 24 Because I have called, and ye refused ;
have sb-etched out my hand, and no man re- I have stretched out my hand, and no man

& 66.4. garded; regarded ;Jer.L18.
Ezek.8. 25 But ye have ast at nought all my counsel, and 25 But ye have set at nought all my counsel,

would none of my reproof : And would none of my reproof :
26 1 also will laugh at your o_lamlty ; I will mock 26 I _ wKl laugh in the day o/your c_!arnity ;

when your fear cometh ; I will mock when your fear cometh ;
9.7When your fear eometh as desolation, and your 27 When your fear cometh as z_a storm,, n Or,de-

destruction ocmeth as a whirlwind ; when distress And your c_lam_ty cometh on as a whirlwind ; _o/_/on
and anguish cometh upon you. When distress and anguish come upon you.

YY
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,A.V.7o 28 *Then shall they call upon me, but I will not I 28 Then shall they call upon me, but I will not R.V.answer; they shall seek me early, but they shall i answer;

9Job .7. not find me : I They shall seek me 1diligently, but they shall i Or,
Is.L 15. 29 For that they hated knowledge, and did not not find me: early
Jet. 11. choose the fcax of the Loa_ : 29 For that they hated knowledge,
II. 30 They would none of my counsel, they despised i And did not choose the fear of the Load :
& 14.12. all my reproof. I 30 They would none of my counsel ;
_Ilc. 3. 4. 31 Therefore shall they cat of the fruit of their They despised all my reproof :

own way, and be filled with their own dewces. 31 Therefore shall they cat of the fruit of theiro_m way,
IIOr,ease 3`).For the "turning away of the s_mple shall Andbefilled withtheir own devices.
09"the slay them, and the prosperity of fools shall destroy 32 For the backsliding of the simple shall slay
•_m_. them. them,

33 But whoso hearkeneth unto me shall dwell And the _prosperlty of fools shall destroy them. 2Or.
safely, and shall be qmet flora fear of evil. 33 But whoso hearkeneth unto me shall dwell careless

securely, ease
2 My son, if thou wilt receive my words, and And _lmn be quiet without fear of evil.

inde my commandments with thee ;
2 So that thou recline thine ear unto _lsdom, and 2 My son, if thou _vllt receive my words,

apply throe heart to understanding; And lay up my commandments with thee;
Hob. 3 Yea, if thou eriest after tmowledge, and tliftcst 2 So that thou incline thine ear unto wisdom,

g_ve_ up thy voice for understanding ; And apply thine heart to understanding ;
t_yvo/¢¢. 4 "If thou seekest her as silver, and searchest for 3 Yea, if thou cry after discernment,
" Matt. And lift up thy voice for understanding ;13.4t. her asybr lnd treasures ;

5 Then shalt thou miderstand the fear of the 4 If thou seek her as silver,
LoitD, and find the knowledge of God. And search for her as for hid treasures ;

• James 6 _For the LORDgiveth wisdom : out of his mouth 5 Then shalt thou understand the fear of the Lo_D,
2.5. And find the knowledge of God.

_.Kla 3. cometii knowledge and understanding. 6 For the LORDgiveth _sdom ;7 He layeth up sound wisdom for the righteous: Out of Ins mouth cometh knowledge and under-
he is a buckler to them that walk uprightly. standing :

8 He keepeth the paths of judgment, and pro- 7 He layeth up sound wisdom for the upright,
serveth the way of his saints. _He is a slfield to them that walk in integrity ; S Or,

9 Then shalt thou understaud righteousness, 8 4That he may guard the paths of judgement, And
and judgment, and eqmty ; yea, every good _ And preserve the way of his saints, a shield/or &c.
path. 9 Then shalt thou understand righteousness and 4 Or,

10 ¶ When wisdom entereth into thine heart, and judgement, That
knowledge m pleasant unto thy soul ; And equity, yea, every good path. theyma_

11 Discretion shall preserve thee, understanding 10 For wisdom shall enter into thine heart, keep
shall keep thee : And knowledge shall be pleasant unto thy soul ; _Or,

12 To deliver thee from the way of the evil ms,, 11 Discretion _hall watch over thee, Yea, he
from the man that speaketh froward things ; Understanding shall keep thee : pretty.

13 Who leave the paths of uprightness, to walk in 12 To deliver thee from the way of ¢'evil, ethFrom the men that speak froward things ; s Or, O_eetnl m_the ways of darkness ;
14 Who rejoice to do evil, and delight in the fro- 13 Who forsake the paths of uprightness,To walk in the ways of darkness ;

wardness of the wicked; 14 Who rejoice to do evil,
15 Whose ways are crooked, and they froward in And delight m the frowardness of 0evil ;

their paths : 15 Who are crooked in their ways,
16 To deliver thee from the strange woman, And porverse in their paths:

"ecen from the stranger which flattereth with her 16 To delivea" thee from the strange woman,
words; Even from the stranger which 7flattereth with 7Heb.maket_

17 Which forsaketh the guide of her youth, and her words ; _oothforgctteth the covenant of her God. 17 Which forsaketh the 8friend of her youth,
And forgetteth the covenant of her God : word_.

18 For her house inclineth unto death, and her 18 For _her house inclineth unto death,,paths unto the dead. s Or,
And her paths unto lo the dead : guide

19 None that go unto her return again, neither 19 None that go unto her return again, 9Or,
take they hold of the paths of life. Neither do they attain unto the paths of life : s/nket_
20 That thou mayest walk in the way of good men, 20 That thou mayest walk in the way of good men, down

and keep the paths of the righteous. And keep the paths of the righteous, unto
death,

21 "For the_upright shall dwell in the land, and 21 For the upright shall dwell in the n laud, which
the perfect shall remain in it. And the perfect shall remain in it. Js/_r
22 "But the wicked shall be cut off from the 22 But the wicked shall be cut off from the nland, house

earth, and the transgressors shall be "rooted out And they that deal treacherously shall be rooted ,0Or. tJ
of it. out of it. _had_

Hob.Re- I

3 Myson, forgetnotmylaw;*butletthineheart 3Myson, forget not my _ law ; phaim. ]n Or, I
keep my comm-udments : But let thine heart keep my commandments : earth
2 For length of days, and _long life, and peace, 2 For length of days, andyears of life,

shall they add to thee. And peace, shall they add to thee. _a%_ng
3Let not mercy and truth forsake thee: *bind 3 Let n°t _Smercy and truth f°reake thee: _Or, [

them about thy neck ; write them upon the table Bind them about thy neck ; k,nd_;
of thins heart : Write them upon the table of thine heart :
4 *So shalt thou find favour and IIgood under- 4 So shalt thou find favour and x,good under, u Or, I

standing gOOre/de
standing in the sight of God and man. In the sight of God and man.
5 ¶ Trust in the Lovm with all thine heart ; and 5 Trust in the Lo_.u with all thine heart,

lean not unto thine own understanding. And lean not upon thine own understanding: *_Or, [
6 "In all thy ways acknowledge him, and he shall 6 In all thy ways acknowledge him, znake I_Watght

direct thy paths. And he shall _Sdirect thy paths. , orp/at__nn/
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7 ¶ *Be not wise in thine own eyes : fear the 7 Be net wise in thine own eyes ; XR.V.
LORD,and depart hem evd. Fear the LORD,and depart from evil : --
8 It shall be t health to thy navel, and t maaaow 8 It shall be health to thy navel,

to thy bones and 1marrow to thy bones. 1Or. re-
9 • Honour the LORDwith thy substance, and with 9 Honour the LORDwith thy substance, /re_hm_

the firstfrmts of all thine increase. And with the flrstfrmts of all thine increase, lIcb.
WtoLste/I

10 *So shall thy barns be filled with plenly, 10 So shall thy barns be filled _ith plenty, t_g.
and thy plesses shall burst out uith new And thy fats ahall overflow with new _me.
wine.
11 ¶_*My son, despise not the chastening of the 11 Myson, despisenetthe%hasteningoftheLonn; 2Or,

Lonn ; neither be _esxy of his correction Neither be weary of Ins reproof: tnetruc.
12 For whom the LORD loveth he correcteth ; 12 For whom the LoRD loveth he reproveth ; aon

even as a father the son _a whom he dehght- Even as a father the son in whom he dehghteth.
eth. , 13 Happy is the man that findeth wisdom,
13 ¶ Happy is the man that findeth wisdom, and And the man that 3getteth understanding, s Heb.

dra u_tlt
trim man that getteth muterstandmg. 14 For the merchandise of it is better than the forth.14 *For the merchanthse of It 2s better than the merchandise of silver,
merchandise of silver, and the gain thereof than And the gain thereof than fine gold. I
fine gold. 15 She is more precious than 4rubies : 4 See
15 She is more precious than rubies : and all the And none of the things thou canst desrre m'e to Job

things thou canst desire are not to be compared be compared unto her. _xx_lil.18
unto her. 16 Length of days is in her right hand ;

16 Length of days is in her right hand ; and in In her left hand are riches and honour.
her left hand rlehesand honour. 17 Her ways are ways of pleasantness,

17 Her ways a_e ways of pleasantness, and all her And all her paths are peace.
paths a_e peace. 18 She is a tree of life to them that lay hold upon ,

18 She _s a tree of life to them that lay hold her:
upon her : and happy is every o_e that retauneth And happy is every one that retaineth her.
her. 19 The LoRD by wisdom founded the earth ;

19 The LoRD by wisdom hath founded the By understanding he established the heavens
earth ; by understanding hath he Ilestabhshed 20 By lfis knowledge the depths werebroken up,
the heavens. And the skies drop down the dew.

20 By his knowledge the depths are broken up,
and the clouds drop down the dew. 21 My son, let not them depart from thine eyes ;

2l ¶ My son, let not them depart from thine eyes : Keep sound wrsdom and dmcretaon ;
keep sound wisdom and discretion : 22 So shall they be life unto thy soul,

22 So shall they he life unto thy soul, and grace And grace to thy neck.
to thy neck. 23 Then shalt thou walk in thy way securely,
23 * Then shalt thou walk in thy way safely, and And _thy foot shall not stumble. 5Heb.

thy foot shall not stumble. 2_ When thou liest down, thou shalt not be afraid : thou
sttaltno_

24 When thou hest down, thoushalt notbeafrmd: Yea, thou shalt lie down, and thy sleep _hall dashthy
yea, thou shalt he down, and thy sleep shall be be sweet. .foot.
sweet. 25 Be not afraid of sudden fear,

25 Be not afraid of sudden fear, neither of the Neither of the 6desolation of the wicked, when 6Or,
desolation of the wicked, when it cometh, it cometh : storm

26 For the Lend shall be thy confidence, and shall 26 For the Loan shall be thy confidence,
keep thy foot from being taken. And shall keep thy foot from being taken.

27 ¶ Withhold not good from "_them to whom it 27 WRhhold not good from them to whom it is due,
is due, when it is in the power of thine hand When it is in the power of thme hand to do it.
to do _t. 28 Saynot untothyne_ghbour, Go, and come again,

28 Say not unto thy neighbour, Go, and come And to-morrow I will give;
again, and to morrow I will give ; when thou hast When thou hast it by thee.

it b_ thee. 29 Devise not evil against thy neighbour,29 LDevise not evil against thy neighbour, seeing Seeing he dwelleth securely by thee.
he dwelleth securely by thee. 30 Strive not with a man without cause,

30 ¶[ Strive not w_th a man without cause, if he If he have done thee no lmrm.
have done thee no harm. 31 :Envy thou not the man of violence,

31 ¶[ *Envy thou not t the oppressor, and choose And choose none of his ways.

none of his ways. 32 For the l_erverse is an abomination io the LoRv :32 For the froward is abomination to the LORD: But his secret is with the upright. _Or,
• but his secret is w_th the righteous. 33 The curse of the Lonn is in the house of the comtsel

33 ¶ *The curse of the LORD /S in the house of wicked; Or.
the wicked : but he blesaeth the hab_tataon of the But he blesseth the habitation of the righteous. /rtend.sh_p
just. 34 s Surely he scorneth the scorners, $Or,
34 * Surely he ecurneth the scorners : but he 9But he g_veth grace unto the lowly. Though

giveth grace unto the lowly. 35 The w_se shall inherit glory ; _Or, I'¢t
35 The wise shall inherit glory : but _h_me _fshall But 10_hame shall be the promotion of fools. _oOr,

be the promotion of fools, fools
4 Hear, my sons, the instruction of a father, carry

4 Hear, ye children, the instruction of a father, And attend to know understanding : awa_
and attend to know understanding. 2 For I give you good doctrine ; sham_

2 For I g_ve you good doctrine, forsake ye not Forsake ye not my n law. _:Or,
my law. 3 For I was a son unto my father, t teaeh-

3"For I was my father's son, *tender and only Tender and 12only beloved in the sight of my tug
beloved in the mght of my mother, mother. [ TM Heb
4 *He taught me also, and said unto me, Let thine 4 And he taught me, and said unto me, { an only

heart retain my words : keep my commandments, Let thine heart retain my words ; I one
and live. Keep my commandments, and live : /

5 Get wisdom, get understanding: forget it 5 Get wisdom, get understanding; [
not; neither decline from the words of my Forget it not, neither decline from the words /
mouth, of.my mouth : I

YY2
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A..V. 6 Forsake her not, and she shall preserve thee : 6 Forsake her not, and she shall preserve thee ; R.'V.
. love her, and she shall keep thee. Love her, and she shall keep thee.

7 Wisdom is the principal thing; tl_erefore get 7 1Wmdom/s the principal thing; thcreforc get 1Or,The
wisdom: and with all thy getting get under- wisdom: begin-
standing. Yea, with all thou hast gotten get understanding, n_ng of

8 Exalt her, and she shall promote thee : she 8 Exalt her, and she shall promote thee: is, Get
shall bring thee to honour, when thou dost era- She shall bring thee to honour, when thou dost wz_/om
brace her. embrace her.

*ch.l. 9. 9 She shall give to thine hsad *an ornament of 9 She shall give tothine head aehaplet of graee:
uOr, grace : 1_a crown of glory shall she dehver to A crown of 2beauty shall she deliver to thee. _ Or,
sheshall thee. glor¢
compass 10 Hear, O my son, and receive my say- 10 Hear, 0 my son, and receive my sayings ;
tYtte_tnth ings; and the years of thy life shall be And the years of thy life _ball be many.crown

of glory, many. 11 I have taught thee in the way of wisdom ;
11 I have taught thee in the way of wisdom ; I have led thee ill paths of uprightness.

I have led thee in right paths. 12 When thou goost, thy steps _han not be
12 When thou goest, thy steps shall not be straitened;

Ps. 91. straitened ; *and when thou tannest, thou shalt And if thou rnnnest, thou shalt not stumble.
11. not stumble. 13 Take fast hold of instruction ; let her not go :

13 Take fast hold of instruction ; let 1_ernot go : Keep her ; for she is thy life.
keep her ; for she is thy life. 14 Enter n_t into the path of the wicked,

- Ps.1.1. 14 ¶ *Enter not into the path of the wicked, and And walk not in the way of evil men.
ch. 1.10, go not in the way of evil men. 15 Avoid it, pass not by it ;
15. 15 Avoid it, pass not by it, turn from it, and pass Turn from it, and pass on.

away. 16 For they sleep not, except they have done mis-
16 For they sleep not, except they have done chief;

mischief ; and their sleep is taken away, unless And their sleep m taken away, tufless they cause
they cause some to fall. some to fall.
17 For they eat the bread of wickedness, and 17 For they eat the bread of wickedness,

drink the wine of violence. And drink the wine of wolence.
18 But the path of the just is as the shining 18 But the path of the righteons is as 3the Rhlnlng sot, the

I"Hob. light, that shineth more and more unto the perfect hght, lzght of
*ned_- day. That shineth more and more unto the perfect dawnfit?be.

JfHeb. 19 The way of the wicked is as darkness : they day.
aboveall know not at what they stmnble. 19 The way of the wicked is as darkness.

20 ¶ My son, attend to my words ; incline thine They know not at what they stumble.
ear unto my sayings.

21 Let them not depart from thine eyes; keep 20 Myson, attend to my words ;
them in the midst of tldne heart. Inchne thine ear unto my sayings.

2'2 For they are life unto those that find them, 21 Let them not depart from thine eyes ;
and _"health to all their flesh. Keep them in the midst of thine heart.
23 ¶ Keep thy heart ? with all diligence ; for out 22 For they are life unto those that find them,

of it are the issues of life. And health to all their flesh.
24 Put away from thee t a froward mouth, and 23 Keep thy heart 4with all diligence;

perverse lips put far from thee. For out of it are the issues of life.
25 Let thine eyes look right on, and let thine 24 Put away from thee a froward mouth,

eyelids look straight before thee. And perverse lips put far from thee.
26 Ponder the path of thy feet, and Itlet all thy 25 Let thine eyes look right on,

ways be established. And let thine eyelids look straight before thee.
27 _Turn not to the right hand nor to the left : 26 _Make level the path of thy feet,

remove thy foot from evil. And let all thy ways be e established.
27 Turn not to the right hand nor to the left :

5 My son, attend unto my wisdom, and bow Remove thy foot from evil.
thine car to my understanding :

2 That thou mayest regard discretion, and that 5 My son, attend unto my wisdom;
thy lips may keep knowledge. Incline thine ear to my understanding :

3 ¶ *For the lips of a strange woman drop as an 2 That thou mayest preserve discretion,
honeycomb, aud her t mouth /_ smoother than A_ld that thy lips may keep knowledge.
oil : 3 For the lips of a strange woman drop honey,
"4But her end is bitter as wormwood, sharp as a And her mouth is smoother than oil :

twoedged sword. 4 But her latter end is bitter as wormwood,
5 "Her feet go down to death ; her steps take Sharp as a two-edged sword.

hold on hell. 5 Her feet go down to death ;76 Lest thou shouldest ponder the path of life, Her steps take hold on Sheol ;
her ways are moveable, float thou canst not know 6 s So that she tindeth not the level path of life :
them. Herwaysareunstableandoshelmowethit not.
7 Hear me now therefore, 0 ye children, and 7 Now therefore, my sons, hearken unto me,

depart not from the words of my month. And depart not from the words of my mouth.
8 Remove thy way far from her, and come not 8 Remove thy way far from her,

nigh the door of her house : And come not nigh the door of her house :
9 Lest thou give thine honour unto others, and 9 Lest thou give thine honour unto others,

thy years m_to the cruel : And thy years unto the cruel :
10 Lest strangers be filled with t thy wealth ; 10 Lest strangers be filled with thy i0 stren_,th ;

and thy labears be in the house of a stranger ; And thy labours be in the house of an alien ;
11 And thou momTl atthe last, when thy flesh 1lAnd thou l_mournat thylatter end,

and thy body are consumed, When thy flesh and thy body are consumed,
12 And say, How have I hated instruction, and 12 And say, How have I hated instruction,

my heart despised reproof ; And my heart despised reproof ;
13 And have not obeyed the voice of my teachers, 13 Neither have I obeyed the voice of my teachers,

no_ inclined mine ear to them that instructed Nor inclined mine ear to them that instructed
me I me I
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14 I was almost in all evil in the midst of the 14 I was well nigh in all evil R.V.
congregation and assembly. In the mzdst of the con_gregation and assembly.

15 ¶ Drink waters out of thine ow]l cistern, and 15 Drink waters out of thine own cistern,
running waters out of thine own well. And running waters out of thine own well.

16 Let thy fountains be dispersed abroad, a_ 16 z Should thy springs be chspersed abroad, z Or, LetAnd rivers of water in the streets ?
rivers of waters in the streets. 17 Let them be for thyself alone,
17 Let them be only thine own, and not strangers' And not for strangers with thee.with thee. 18 Let thy fountain be blessed ;
18 Let thy fountain be blessed : and rejoice with And rejoice in the wife of thy youth.

the wife of thy youth. 19 As a loving hind and a pleasant doe,
19 Let t_er be aa the loving hind and pleasant Let her breasts satmfy thee at all times ;

roe ; let her breasts 1"satisfythee at all times ; and And 2be thou rawshed always with her love. _Hob Do
be thou ravished always with her love. 20 For why shouldest thou, my son, '_be ravished a_lray.
20 And why wilt thou, my son, be ravished with wzth a strange woman,

And embrace the bosom of a stranger ?
strange woman, and embrace the bosom of a 21 For the ways of man are before the eyes of the

stranger ? LOSD,
21 ° For the ways of man are before the eyes of And he 3 maketh level all his paths, s Or.

the LORD,and he paudereth all his goings. 22 His own iniquities shall take the wicked, u_gh.
22 ¶ His own iniquities shall take the wicked And he shall be holden with the cords of his sin. eth care-

himself, and he shall be holden with the cords 23 He shall die for lack of instruction ; fuUl/
of his t sins. And in the greatness of his folly he shall go

astray.23 He shall die without instruction ; and in the

greatness of his folly he shall go astray. (5 My son, if thou art become surety for thy
neighbour,

O My son, if thou be surety for thy friend, if If thou hast stricken 4thy hands for a stranger, _Or,thy I
thou hast stricken thy hand with a stranger, 2 Thou art snared with the words of thy mouth, I,and }
2 Thou art snared with the words of thy Thou art taken with the words of thy mouth, wzth a '

mouth, thou art taken with the words of thy 3 Do this now, my son, and deliver thyself, _ranger ]
mouth. Seeing thou art come into the hand of thy

3 Do this now, my son, and deliver thyself, nezghbour;
when thou art come into the hand of thy Go, _humble thyself, and importune thy neigh- _ Or.hour. b_ttr
friend; go, humble thyself, uand make sure thy
friend. 4 Give not sleep to thine eyes,

Nor slumber to thine eyelids.
4 Give not sleep to thine eyes, nor slumber to 5 Deliver thyse_ as a _roe from the hand of the GOr,

thine eyslids, hunter, _azdl_
5 Deliver thyself as a roe from the hand of And as a bzrd from the hand of the fowler.

the _u_er, and as a bird from the hand of the
fowler. 6 Go to the ant, thou sluggard ;
6 ¶ Go to the ant, thou sluggard ; consider her Consider her ways, and be _dee :

ways, and be wise : 7 Which having no _ chief, _Or,
7 Which having no guide, overseer, or ruler, Overseer, or ruler, _
8 Provideth her meat in the summer, and gather- 8 Provideth her meat in the summer,

eth her food in the harvest. And gathereth her food in the harvest.
9 How long wilt thou s sleep, O sluggard ? _Hob.

9 *How long wilt thou sleep, O sluggard ? when When wilt thou arise out of thy sleep ? _d_w,.
_t thou arise out of thy sleep ? 10 Yet a little sleep, a little slumber,
10 Ye_ a little sleep, a little slumber, a little Alittle foldingof thehandsto _sleep:

folding of the hands to sleep : 11 So shall thy poverty come as a _robber, _Or,
11 * So shall thy poverty come as one that tra- And thy want as z0an armed man. rover

velleth, and thy want as an armed man. _0Hob.
12 ¶ A naughty person, a wicked man, walketh 12 A worthless person, a man of iniquity ; a ,nan

with a froward mouth. He walketh with a froward mouth ; w_th a_h_ld.
13 He winketh with his eyes, he slmaketh with 13 He wmketh with his eyes, he n speaketh with n Or

his feet, sh',_
his feet, he teacheth with his fingers ; He 19-maketh signs with his fingers _ _ Or,

14 Frowardness/s in his heart, he deviseth mis. 14 Frowardness is in his heart, he deviecth evll t_ac/_th
cltief continually; he f eeweth discord, continually;
15 Therefore shall hm ce-la'mlt,rycome suddenly ; He zssoweth discord. ts Hob,

suddenly shall he be broken without remedy. 15 Therefore ,h,,ll his c_lamlty rome suddenly; lctte_
16 ¶ These six tM_s doth the LORDhate : yea, On a sudden shall he be broken, and that with- /oo_.

seven are an abomination tunto him: out remedy.
17 t A proud look, a lying tongue, and hands that 16 There be six thi_,,s which the Lo_u hateth ;

Yea,sevenwhich are an abomlnation]_unto him: z_Hob.shed innocent blood,
17 Haughty eyes, a lyin_ tongue, of M_

18 An heart that devieeth wicked inmgina- And hands that shed innocent blood; _ou_
tions, *feet that be swift in runmng to _is- 18 An heart that deviseth wiekod ima_uation_,
chief, Feetthat be swift in rnn_ing to mischief;
19 A false witness tl_a_ speaket_ lies, and _he 19 A fame witness that _utterethlies, _Heb.

that soweth discord among brethren. And he that zs s_weth discord among brethren, bre._h.
20 ¶*My son, keep thy father's commandment, _out.

and forsake not the law of thy mother : 20 My son, keep the commandment of thy father,
_.nd forsake not the ze law of thy mother : _ Or.

21 Bind them continually upon thine heart, and 21 Bind them continually upon thine heart, _ea_ag
tie them about thy neck. Tie them about thy neck.
22 When thou goest, it ,h,11 lead thee ; when 22 When thou walkeet, it _h_H lead thee ; ::rHob.

thou sleepest, it shall keep thee; and w_¢_ thou WhsnthouX_sleepest, it shallwatchover thee; _t
awakest, it _ball talk with thee. And when thou awakest, it eh.ll talk with thee. down.
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A.'V. ] 23 * For the colmnandment/s a 0lamp ; and the 23 For 1the commandment is a lamp ; and 2the :R.V.
[ law _s hght ; and reproofs of instruction are the law is light ;

_Ps. 19. way of life : And leproofs of instruction axe the way of life : *Or,
119. 24 *To keep thee from the evil woman, from the 24 To keep thee from the evil woman, cony-their

105. flattery itof the tongue of a strange woman From the flattery of the stranger's tongue. _nand-
UOr, 25 *Lust not after her beauty m thine heart ; 25 Lust not after her beauty m thine heart ; ntent
ca_e. neither let her take thee with her eyehds. Neither let her take thee with her eyelids. 2Or,thclr
_6ch.2. 26 For by means of a whorish woman a man is 26 For ou account of a whorish woman a man is teachingbrmtgl_t to a piece of bread : and ? the adulteress brought to a pmce of bread :
&"5.S. will hunt for the precious life. And St_e adulteress hunteth for the precious life. s Hob
& 7.5. 27 Can a man take fire in his bosom, and his 27 Can a man take fire in his bosom, a _nan'8
ILOr, clothes not be burned ? And lns clothes not be burned ? u'_e.
of the 28 Can one go upon hot coals, and his feet not 28 Or can one walk upon hot coals,strange
tongue, be burned ? And his feet not be scorched ?

:_att.-_ 29 So he that gueth in to his neighbour's 29 So he that goeth in to his neighbour's wife ;. _fe; whosoever toucheth her shall not be ill- Whosoever toucheth her shall not be 4uu- 4Hob.
? Hob. noeent, punished, he_d _a-
U_e 30 Men do not despise a thief, if he steal to 30 Men do not despise a thief, if he steal noc_nt.
_zomau satisfy his soul when he is hungry ; To satisfy his soul when he is hungry :
of a 31 But _f he be found, he shall restore seven- 31 But if he be found, he shall restore sevenfold ;
man, or, fold ; he shall give all tho substance of his He shall give all the substance of his house
w/re. house. 32 He that eommltteth adultery with a woman is

32 But whoso committeth adultery with a woman void of _understanding : 6Hob
_"Heb. lacketh t understanding: he tl_at doeth It destroyeth He doeth it that would destroy his own soul. heart.
heart, his own soul. 33 Wounds and dishonour shall he get ;

33 A wound and dishonour _1mllhe get ; and his And his reproach shall not be wiped away.
t"tIcb. reproach shall not be wiped away. 34 For jealousy is the rage of a man ;
He w,// 34 For jealousy _s the rage of a man : therefore And he will not spare m the day of vengeance.
not ac- he will not spare in the day of vengeance. 35 He will not regard any ransom ;cept the
fac_ 35 the will not regard any ransom; neither Neither will he res_content, though thou givest
any will he rest content, though thou givest many many gifts.
ran_om, gifts.

7 My son, keep my words,
7 My son, keep my words, and lay up my cam- And lay up my commandments with thee.

mandments with thee. 2 Keep my com'mRndments and live ;
2 Keep my commandments, and live ; and my And my Glaw as the apple of thine eye. e Or,

law as the apple of thine eye. 3 Brad them upon thy fingers ; teac.h_r_

8I_.ut. 3 *Bind them upon thy fingers, write them upon Write them upon the table of thine heart.
';11.18. the table of thine heart. 4 Say unto wisdom, Thou art my sister ;
h. 8. 3. 4 Say unto wisdom, Thou art my sister ; and call And call understanding thy 7kinswoman : 70r_fa-

7n$ltar

understanding tl_y kinswoman : 5 That they may keep thee from the strange fmendch.5.a 5 *That they may keep thee from the strange woman,

woman, from the stranger wMch flattereth with :From the stranger which Silattereth with her _hher words, words.
6 ¶ :For at the window of my house I looked 6 For at the window of my house s_wothher

through my casement, I looked forth through my lattice ; words.
7 And beheld among the simple ones, I discerned 7 And I beheld among the simple ones,

Iteb. amon_ ? the youths, a young man void of under- I discerned among the youths, .
stan d£u_, A young man void of understanding,

8 Passing through the street near her corner ; 8 Passing through the street near her corner,
and he went the way to her house, And he went the way to her house ;

9 In the twilight, ?in the evening, in the black 9 In the twilight, in the evening of the day,
and dark night : In the 9blackness of night and the darkness. _Hob. [

10 And, behold, there met him a woman witl_ the 10 And, behold, there met him a woman _upd (of ]
attire of an harlot, and subtil of heart. With the attire of an harlot, and _°wily of heart, the e}e).

11 * (She is loud and stubborn ; her feet abide 11 She is n clamorous and wilful ; _oOer,not in her house : Her feet abide not in her house : Hob
12 l_ow is _he without, now in the streets, and 12 Nowshoisinthestreets, nowinthebroadplaces, guarded.

lieth in wait at every corner.) And listh in walt at every corner, n Or,
13 So she caught him, and kissed him, a_u/f with 13 So she caught him, and kissed him, fur-

an impudent face said unto him, _Andwith an impudent face she said unto him : btdent
14 "tI _ave peace offerings with me; this day 14 Sacrlfleesefpeaceofferings _Sarewithme; _Hcb.

have I payed my vows. This day have I psad my vows. She
15 Therefore came I forth to meet thee, dill- 15 Therefore came I forth to meet thee, hard-ened her

gently to seek thy face, and I have found Diligently to seek thy face, and I have found face,
thee. thee. and

16 I have decked my bed with coverings of 16 Ihavespreadmycouchwith_earpetsoftapestry, said.
tapestry, with carved wor_, with fine linen of With striped cloths of the yarn of :Egypt. _ Or,
:Egypt._ 17 I have 151mrfumed my bed weredue

17Iha ve perfumed my bed with myrrh, aloes, With myrrh, aloes, and cinnamon, front nte
1_ Or,

and cinnamon. 18 Come, let us take our fill of love until the cushions18 Come, let us take our fill of love until morning ; .

the morning : let us solace ourselves with Let us solace ourselves with loves. _.Or,.
loves. 19 :For the goodm_ is no[ at home,

19 :For the gcodmu_ /s not at home, he is gone He is gone a longjourney :
a long journey: 20 He hath taken abag of money with him ;

20 He hath taken a bag of manes _ with him, and He will come home at the full moon.
will come home at _the day appointed. 21 With her much fair speech she causeth him to

21 With _her much fair _ech sho caused him .yield,
to yield, with the flattering of her lips she forced With the flat_-ing of her lips she foreeth him
him away.
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22 He goeth after her %straightway, as an ox 22 He goeth after her ] straightway, :R.V.

goeth to the slaughter, or as a fool to the cor- As an ox goeth to the slaughter, _uHc-b'rection of the stocks ; Or as 2fetters to the correction of the fool ;
23 Till a dart strike through his liver ; as a hird 23 Till an arrow strike through his hver ; richly.hastcth to the snare, and knoweth not that it is As a bird hasteth to the snare,

2 Or, one
for his life. And knoweth not that it is for his life. infcttcr_

24 ¶[ Hearken nnto me now therefore, 0 yo 24 Now therefore, my sons, hearken unto me, Thctext
children, and attend to the x_ords of my And attend to the words of mymouth, is pro-
mouth. 25 Let not thine heart decline to her ways, babl)

25 Let not thine heart decline to her ways, go Go not astray hi her paths, corrupt.
not astray in her paths. 26 For she hath cast down many wounded :

26 For she hath cast down many wounded : yea, Yea, all her slain ere a mighty host.
many strong men have been slain by her. 27 Her house is the way to s Shcol, 3 Or,the

27 _Her house is the way to hell, going do_n to Going down to the chambers of death, geaw
the chambers of death.

8 Doth not wisdon_ cry,
8 Doth not _wisdom cry _ and understanding And understanding put forth her voice ?

put forth her voice ? 2 In the top of high places by the way,
2 She standeth in the top of high places, by the Where the paths meet, she standeth ;

way in the places of the paths. 3 Beside the gates, at the entry of the city,
3 She crieth at the gates, at the entry of the city, At the coming in at the doors, she crleth aloud :

at the coming in at the doors. 4 Unto you, 0 men, I call ;
4 Unto you, 0 men, I call ; and my voice is to And my voice is to the sons of men.

the sons of man. 5 0 ye rumple, mlderstand 4subt_lty ; 4Or,
5 0 ye simple, understand "_isdom : and, ye fools, And, ye fools, be ye of an understanding heart. Ftu-

be ye of an understanding heart. 6 Hear, for I will speak excellent ttm_gs ; denc_
6 Hear ; for I will speak of excellent tlnngs ; And the opening of my lips shall be right things.

and the opening of my hps ehall be right 7 For my mouth shall utter truth;
things. And wickednese is an abomination to my llps. !

7 For my mouth shall speak truth;and wicked- 8 All thewordsof mymouth._,arein righteousness; ]]s Or, []1

ness zs t an abomination to my lips. There is nothing crooked or perverse m them. are I
8 All the words of my mouth are in righteous. 9 They are all plain to hhn that understandeth, rzgl,t-

ness; there is nothing %froward or perverse m And right to them that find knowledge, coabness
them. 10 Beceive my instructioxr, and not sliver ;

9 They are all plain to him that understandeth, And knowledge rather than choice gold.
and right to them that find knowledge. 11 For wisdom is better than Grubies; _See Job

10 Receive my instruction, and not silver ; and And all the things that may be desired arc not .xx_l .
knowledge rather than choice gold. to be compared unto her. t8.

11 _For wisdom _s better than rubies ; and all 12 I _-isdom have made 4subtllty my dwelling, ]the things that may be desired arc not to be And find out 7knowledge a_d discretmn, fOr,
compared to it. 13 The fear of the Lov.v is to hate evil : _now- I

12 I wisdom dwell with "prudence, and f_ld out Pride, and arrogancy, and the evil way, _edgeof [
_c_ttym- J

knowledge of witty inventions. And the froward mouth, do I hate. ventzo_ [
13 The fear of the Loud is to hate evil : pride, 14 Counsel is mine, and 8sound knowledge : _Or. er- [

and arrogancy, and the evil way, and the froward I am understanding; I have might. %¢twal !
mouth, do I hate. 15 By me kings reign,

14 Counsel is mine, and sound wisdom: I am And princes decree justice, wor_ng
understanding ; I have strength. 16 By me _princes rule, _Or,

15 By me kin6s reign, and princes decree justice. .and nobles, even all the judges _0of the earth. _u/_r_
16 By me pnnees rule, and nobles, et'en all the 17 I love them that love me ; _0Many

judges of the earth. And those that seek me ndfligently shall find me. ancient
17 I love them that love me ; and those that seek 18 Riches and honour are with me ; autho-

me early shall find me. Yea, l_durable riches and righteousness, titles
read,

18 _Riches and honour are with me ; yea, durable 19 My fruit is better than gold, yea, than fine gold; ofr_ght-
riches and righteousness. And my 13revenue than choice silver. eol_4r_g,_.

19 "My fruit /s better than gold, yea, than fine 20 I walk in the way of righteousness, n Or,
gold ; and my revenue than choice silver. In the midst of the paths of judgement : early

20 I _lead in the way.of righteousness, in the 21 That I may cause those that love me to htherit n Or,
midst of the paths of judgment : substance, a_ment ]

21 That I may cause those that love me to in- And that I may fill their treasuries. _Or, tn- [
herit substance ; and I will fill their treasures. 22 The LORD a_possessed me l_in the beginning of crea_e [
22 The LORD possessed me in the beginning of his way, _' Or, I

16
his way, before his works of old. Before his works of old. formed [
23 I was set up from everlasting, from the be- 23 I was set up from everlasting from the be. _ Or,a_ I

ginning, or ever the earth was. ginning, ,_ Or,
24 When there were no depths, I was brought Or ever the earth was. The l

forth; when there were no fountains abounding 24 When there were no depths, IwasbroughtforLh; ' ._retof I
with water. V,rhen there were no fountains aboundh, g wath

25 Before the mountains were settled, before the water.
htlls was I brought forth : 25 Before the mountains were settled, I

26 While as yet he had not made the earth, nor Before the hills was I brought forth : I
the _fields, nor "the inghest part of the dust of 26 While as yet he had not made the earth, nor ,
the world, the fields, I

17 " "

27 When he _repared the heavens, I was there : Nor the begmmng of the dust of the world. __rOr,When he _sestablished the heavens, I was there : sum
depthwhen:he set a compass upon the face of the 27 When he set a circle upon the face of the deep : ts Or,

28 When he established the clouds above : 28 V_rhenhe made firm the sides above : I _ed
when he strengthened the fountains of the When the foRDtains of the deep became strong : ]_"
deep : 29 When he gave to the sea _ its bound, [ _ Or.h_s

29 "When he gave to the sea his decree, that That the waters should not transgress his I decree
the waters should not pass his commandment: commandment:
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_..V. when he appointed the foundations of the When he l marked out the foundations of the earth : :R.V.
earth : 30 Then I was by him, as a master workman : --
30 Then I was by him, a_ one brought up with And I _was daily hEs dehght, 1Or.ap
h[._• and I was daily h_s delight, rejoicing al_ays s Rejoicing always before him ; painted
before him ; 31 s l_ejoicing in his habitable earth ; _Or,had de-
31 Rejoicing in the habitable part of his earth ; And my delight was with the sons of men. hght

and my delights were w*th the sons of men. 32 Now therefore, my sons, hearken unto me : con-
32 .Now therefore hearken unto me, 0 ye chit- For blessed are they that keep my ways. tznucdt_

• Ps. 119. dren : for "blessed are they that keep my _ ays. 33 Hear instruction, and be wise, 3Or,And refuse it not. Sport_.
1,2. 33 Hear instruction, and be wise, and refuse it 34 Blessed is the man that heareth me,& 128 1

Luke 1L not. Watching daily at my gates,
28. 31 Blessed i_, the man that heareth me, watching Waiting at the posts of my doors.

daily at my gates, waiting at the posts of my 35 For whoso flndeth me findeth life,
doors. And shall 4obtain favour of the LORD. 4Hob.

draw
35 For whoso fmdeth me flndeth life, and shall 36 But he that 5 sinneth against me wrongeth his lorO_.

%obtain favour of the LORD. OWn soul : s Or,
m/_eth

% Hob.

bnng 36 But he that simmth against me wrongeth his All they that hate me love death.
forth, own soul : all they that hate me love death.

9 Wisdom hath huilded her house,

9 Wisdom hath builded her house, she hath She hath hewn out her seven pillars :
hewn out her seven pillars : 2 She hath killed lmr beasts ; she hath mingled

+ Hcb 2 She hath killed t her beasts ; she hath mingled her wine ;
her her wine ; she hath also furnished her table. She hath also furnished her table.
kdling. 3 She hath sent forth her mR|dens : she crieth 3 She hath sent forth her mmdens, she criethUpon the highest places of the caty,

upon the highest places of the city, 4 Whoso is simple, let hun turn in luther :
4 Whoso /s simple, let him turn in hither : as As for htm that is void of understanding, she

for him that wanteth understanding, she satth to saith to him,
him, 5 Come, eat ye of my bread,
5 Come, eat of my bread, and drink of the wine And drink of the wine which I have mingled.

G Or,

which I have mingled. 6 _Leave off, ye simple ones, and live ; f_r_a/ce6 Forsake the foolish, mid live ; and go in the And walk in the way of understanding.
way of understanding. 7 He that eorreeteth a scorner getteth to himself _mp_

7 He that reproveth a scorner getteth to himself shame :
shame: and he that rebuketh a wicked man getteth And he that reproveth a wicked man getteth

Matt. hmaself a blot. himself a blot.8 *Reprove not a scorner, lest he hate thee : re- 8 Reprove not a scorner, lest he hate thee:
buke a wise man, and he will love thee. Reprove a wise man, and he will love thee.

9 Give i,_strnetmn to a u_se man, and he will be 9 Give instruction to a wise man, and he will be
set wiser- teach a just man, and he will increase yet wiser:
m learnhag. Teach a righteous man, and he will increase in

10 "The fear _f the LORn is the beginning of learning.
wisdom : and the knowledge of the holy in under- 10 Thereat oftheLounisthebeginningofwlsdom :
standing. And the knowledge of the Holy One is under°

ll *For by me thy days shall be multiplied, and standing.
the years of thy life shall be increased. 11 For b me thy days shall be multiplied,

And _e years of thy life shall be increased.
12 If thou be win% thou shalt be wise for thyself : 12 H thou art wise, thou art wise for thyself :

but if thou scernest, thou alone shalt bear zt. And if thou scornest, thou alone ahalt bear it.
13 ¶ "A foolish woman /_ clamorous: she is

simple, and knoweth nothing. 13 7The foolish woman is clamorous; 7Or,
14 For she sitteth at the door of her house, on a _he/s s simple, and knoweth nothing. Folly

seat in the high places of the city, 14 And she sitteth at the door of her house, e Heb.
15 To call passengers who go right on their On a seat in the high places of the city, _'m-pl_dtyways : 15 To call to them that pass by,
16 Whoso is simple, let him turn in hither : and Who go right on their ways,

as for him that wanteth understanding, she saith 16 Whoso is simple, let him turn in hither :
to him, And as for him that is void of understanding,
17 Stolen waters are sweet, and bread t eaten in she saith to him,

secret is pleasant. 17 Stolen waters are sweet,
18 But he knoweth not that the dead are there ; And bread eaten in secret is pleasant.

a_d th_ her guests are in the depths of hell. 18 But he knoweth not that 9the dead are there ; 0 Or,the
That her guests are in the depths of Sheol. shad_Heb./_-

10 The proverbs of Solomon. "A _4_se son 10 The proverbs of Solomon. pha/m.
maketh a glad father: but a foolish son is the
heaviness of his mother. A wise son maketh a glad father : t0or, a

2 * Treasures of wickedness profit nothing : but But a fooliah son is the heaviness of his mother. _atrighteousness delivereth from death. 2 Treasures of wickedness profit nothing :But righteousness delivereth from death, wisely
S *The LoRn will not suffer the soul of the S The LoRv will not suffer the soul of the right- n Or,

righteous to famish : but _ae casteth away "the oous to f_ml,h : tb_t
substance of the wicked. But he thrusteth away the desire of the wicked, doeth
4 "He becometh poor that dealeth with a slack 4 Hebeoomethpoorthatdealethwithaslackhand: d_am_-

hand : but the hand of the diligent maketh rich. But the hand of the diligent _aketh rich. /uUv
5 He that gathereth in summer/8 a wise son : 5 He that gathereth in summer as ._0awise son : u Or,the_outh

bUtcausethhethatshame.Sleepethin harvest /s a son that .Buteausethhethatshame.eleepethm harvest Ls a son n that
6 Blessings are upon the head of the _ust : but 6 Blessint_ "are upon the head of the righteous : covereth

"violence covereth the mouth of the wicked. But|_}aolenceoovereththemouthofthewicked. t_ot_e
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A.V. 7 *The:memory of the just zs blessed: but the 7 The memory of the just is blessed: rt.V.
name of the wicked shall rot. But the name of the wicked shall rot.

"Ps. 112 8 The wise in heart will receive commandments : 8 The wine in heart will receive commandments :
6. hut t a prating fool Itshall fall. But za prating fool '_shall fall.t Heb. t Heb.
a$ool 9 *He that walketh uprightly wall_eth sure- 9 He that walketh uprightly _alketh surely: !he
ofhps, ly: hut he that perverteth Ins ways shall be Buthethatpervertethhmwaysshallbeknown. ¢ooh_h
UOr, kno_a. 10 He that wmketh wzth the eye causeth sorrow : _fl_ps.
dtallbe 10 *He that winketh _dth the eye canscth SButiapratmgfool2shallfall. _or,
beaten, sorrow : but a prating fool ilshall fall. 11 The mouth 9f the righteous is a fountain of life : _hallbeowr-
*Pa 23.4 11 *The mouth of a righteous man is a well of But 4violence cov_eth the mouth of the wicked, thrown
*eh.6.1,< life : but violence covorcth the mouth of the 12 Hatred stirreth up strifes : or lard
qlOr, wicked. But love covereth all transgressions, low
shall be 12 Hatred stirreth up siMfes : hut *love covercth 13 In the hps of him that hath discernment wisdom s The
beate_ all sins. is found : Sept.

andSyr.
* ch. 13. 13 In the lips of him that hath understanding But a rod is for the hack of him that is void of read,
14 wisdom is found: but a rod is for the back of _understunding. Buthe
* 1 Cor. him that is void of Cunderstandmg. 14 Wise men lay up knowledge" that re-13.4.
1Pet.4._ 14 Wzse men lay up knowledge: but the mouth But the mouth of the foolish is a present buketh
t"Heb. of the foolish ts near destructmn, destruct]on, openlymaLeth
heart 15 *The rich man's wealth is his strong city : the 15 The rich man's wealth is his strong city : peace.
"eh. 18. destruction of the poor is their poverty. The destruction of the poor is their poverty. ' Or, the
I1. 16 The labour of the righteous tendeth to life: 16 The labour of the righteous tendeth to life ; mouth

the fruit of the wicked to sin. The increase of the wicked to sin. O/the
17 He is in the way of life that keepeth in- 17 He_isinthewayoflifethatheedethTeorrection: w_ekedcovereth

nOr, struction : but he that refuseth reproof Iterr- But he that forsaketh reproof _erreth.
causeth eth. 18 Ho that lndeth hatred is of lying lips ; wo/en¢6i Heb.
to err. 18 He that hideth hatred with lying lips, and he And he that uttereth a slander is a fool. heart.

tlmt uttereth a slander, ts a fool. 19 In the multitude of words there wanteth not s Or, is
19 In the multitude of words there wanteth not transgressmn : a way

sin : but he that refraineth his lips is wise. But he that refraineth his lips 9doeth wisely. 7Or,
20 The tongue of the just/s as chmce silver: the 20 The tongue of the righteous is as choice mlvcr : i_struc-

heart of the wicked is little worth. The heart of the wicked is little worth, twn
21 The lips of the righteous feed many : but fools 21 The lips of the righteous feed many : s Or,

t IIeb. die for want t of wisdom. But the foolish die for lack of a understanding, cauaeth
o/heart. 22 The blessing of the LOUD, it maketh rich, and 22 The blessing of the Lear, it maketh Itch, to err

he addeth no sorrow with it. And _ohe addeth no sorrow therewith. _Or,/8
*ehl4 9. 23 *It is as I sport to a fool to do rMsclfief : hut 23 It is as sport to a fool to do wmkedness: w_e10Or, tot
l [1611 a man of understanding hath wisdom. 1]And so is wisdom to a man of understanding, addah
a sport] 24 The fear of the winked, it shall come upon 24 The fear of the wzcked, it shall come upon him : nothing

him : but the desire of the righteous shall be And the desire of the righteous shall be granted, thereto
12 rgranted. 25 _ hen the whirlwind passeth, the wicked is no n Or,

25 As the whirlwind passeth, so is the wicked no more : /:ut a
more : but the righteous/s an everlasting founds- But the righteous is an everlasting foundation, man oft_nder-
tmn. 26 As vinegar to the teeth, and as smoke to the eyes, stand-

26 As vinegar to the teeth, and as smoke to So is the sluggard to them that send him. ir_haO
*ch.9.11. the eyes, so is the sluggard to them that send 27 The fear of the Loud _3prolongeth days: _sdom
t IIeb. him. But the years of the wicked shall be shortened. _ Or

As _eadaah. 27 * The fear of the Loan tprolongeth days : but 28 The hope of the righteous shall be gladness :
*Job 8. the years of the wicked shall be shortened. But the expectation of the wicked shall perish, whirl-unnd
13 28 The hope of the Itghteous shall be glad- 29 The way of the LORD is a strong hold to the pa._ah,&I1.20.
Ps. 112. hess : but the * expectataon of the wicked _lmll upright ; so is th_
10. perish. But _qt m a destruction to theworkers of iniquity. "wteked
• Pa 87. 29 The way of the LORD /s strength to the up- 30 The righteous shall never be removed : no mor_
22. right : but destruction _ha//b_ to the workers of But the wicked shall not dwell in the z_land. _ Heb.
&12"_-l. iniqmty. 31 The mouth of the righteous l_bringeth forth adde_h.

Heb. 30 *The righteous shall never be removed : but wisdom : _ Or,deztruo
/reward. the wicked shall not inhabit the earth. But the froward tongue shall bc cut off. tto_
ae_ses. 81 The mouth of the just bringeth forth wisdom : 32 The lips of the righteous know what is accept- shall be
•Lev.19. but the froward tongue shall be cut out. able : to _c.36.

Deut.2_. 82 The lips of the righteous know what is accept- But the mouth of the wicked ]7s2eaketh froward- _ Or,
15. able: but the mouth of the wicked sTeake_h ?fro- ness. earth
eh 16.1L wardness. II zsA false balance is an abomination to the t_Or,
& 20.10, _ORD : buddeth

23. 11 A*?false balance £s abomination to the LORD: u_thBut a just weight is his delight, z_Or Is
Heb. but ¢ a just weight is his delight. 2 When pride eometh, then cometh _lmme : 'Ba/ane_ zeHeb.A

o/de_t. 2 *When pride cometh, then cometh shame : but But with the lowly is wisdom, ba/anc_
? Heb.a with the lowly is wisdom. 8 The integrity of the upright shall guide them : ofdecezt.
p-'r/ect 3 *The integrity of the upright shall guide them : But the perverseness of the treacherous _;,,dl
_tone. but the perverseness of transgressors shall destroy destroy them.

,_ch.15. them. 4 Riches profit not in the day of wrath:
1_ 18. 4 *Riches profit not in the day of wrath : but But righteousness delivereth front death.

righteousness delivereth from death. 5 The righteousness of the perfect shall zsdirect _ Or,
&18.12. 5 The righteousness of the perfect shall ¢direct his way : ma_e
'eh.13.6. his way: but the wicked shall fall by his own But the wicked shall faU by his own wiekedness, aratg_
"eh 10.2. wickedness. 6 The righteousness of the upright shall dehver orp/az_
Ezel_ 7. them :19. 6 The righteousness of the upright shall deliver

Zeph.1. own naughtiness, in their own mischief.
]fSHeb. them : but *transgressors _ha|l be taken in their But they that deal treacherously shall be taken7 When a wicked man dieth, his expectation 7 When a wicked man dieth, his expectation t0or,
rectify, shall perish : and the hope of unjust men perish- shall perish : strong
*eh.522. eth. And the hope of 2oiniquity perisheth, men
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A.v. 8 • The righteous is delivered out of trouble, and 8 The righteous is delivered out of trouble, R.V.
-- the wicked cometh in his stead. And the wicked cometh in Ins stead.

• ch 21.
18. 9 An , hypocrite with his mouth destroyeth his 9 With his mouth the godless man destroyeth his
t Job 8. neighbour : but through knowledge shall the just neighbour :
13. be delivered. But through knowledge shall the righteous bedelivered.

10 When it goeth well with the righteous, the city 10 "When it goeth well with the righteous, the city
rcjoiccth: and when the wicked perish, there is rejoiceth:
shouting. And when the wicked perish, there is shouting.

11 By the blessing of the upright' the city is cx- 11 Bytheblessingoftheuprlght thecitylsexalte'.l'
alted but it is overthro_v,n bythe mouth of the Butitisoverthrownbythemouthofthewicked.
_icked. 12 He that despiseth Ins neighbour m void of

t Heb. 12 He that is t void of wisdom despiseth his 1wisdom:
de_tltute But a man of understanding holdeth his peace.
ofhtart, neighbour : but a man of understanding holdeth 13 He that gocth about as a talebearer rcvealeth

Ins peace, secrets :
J"Heb. 13 t A talebearer revealeth secrets : but he that But he that is of a faithful spirit concealeth the
He that is of a faithful spirit coneealeth the matter, matter.walketh,
being a 14 * Where no counsel is, the people fall : 14 Where no wise guidance is, the people falleth :
tale- but in the multitude of counsellers there is :But in the multitude of counsellors there is
bearer, safety, safety.

1 Kin. 15 He that is surety for a stranger t"shall 15 He that is surety for a stranger 0-shall smart12 1.
t Hcb. smart/_r zt : and he that hateth t suretiship is for it"
shall be sure. But he that hateth Ssuretiship is sure.
sore 16 A gracious woman retaineth honour : and 16 A gracious woman retaineth honour :And violent men retain riches.
brokta_ strong men retain riches.
t"Heb. 17 The merciful man doeth good to his own soul : 17 The merciful man doeth good to his own soul :those But he that is cruel troubleth Ins own flesh.
tha_ but he that is cruel troubleth his own flesh. 18 The wicked earneth deceitful wages :
str_ke 18 The wicked worketh a deeeltful work : but to :But he that soweth righteousness hath a sure
hands, him that soweth righteousness shall be a sure reward.

reward. 19 4He that is stedfast in righteousness shall
19 As righteousness tendetl_ to Life: so he that attain unto life:

pursueth evill_ursueth it to his own death. And he that pursueth evil doeth tt to his owndeath.
20 They that are of a froward heart are abomina. 20 They that are perverse in heart are an abom_-

tion to the Lonn : but such as are upright in their nation to the LOaD :
way are his delight. But such as are perfect in their way are ins

21 T£ough hand join in hand, the wicked shall dehght.
not be unpunished : but the seed of the righteous 21 _ Though handjoln in hand, the evil man shall
shall be delivered, not be unpunished :
22 _4s a jewel of gold in a swine's snout, so is a But the seed of the mghteous shall be delivered.6t Hob. fair womau which _'is without discretion. 22 As a jewel of gold in a s _'ine's snout,

_S'o*sa fair woman which 7m without discretion.
depart- 23 The desire of the righteous/s only good- but 23 The desire of the righteous is only good :
ethYrom the expectation of the wicked/s wrath. But the expectation of the wicked is s wrath.

24 There is that scattereth, and yet increaseth ; 24 There is that seattereth, and increaseth yet
and there is that withholdeth more than is meet, more;
but it tendet_ to poverty. And there is that withholdeth 9more than is

• 2 Cor. 25 *t The liberal soul shall be made fat : and he meet, but it temfeth only to want.
9.9. that watereth shall be watered also himself. 25 The liberal soul shall be made fat :
t"Heb. 26 He that withholdeth corn, the people shall And he that watereth shall be watered also
The 8o_ himself.

o.fb/e.u- curse him: but blessing shall be upon the head of [ 26 He that withholdeth corn, the people shall cm'setug. him that selhth it. him:

27 He that diligently secketh good proeureth [ But blessing shall be upon the head of lure that

• Pa 7. favour : *but he that secketh mischief, it shall selieth it.
15,16. come unto him. 27 He that diligently secketh good secketh favour :_t 9.15,
10. 28 He that trusteth in his riches shall fall : but But he that searcheth after mischief, it shall
& 10.9. * the righteous shall flourish as a branch, come unto him.
& 67.6. 29 He that troubleth his own house shall inherit 28 He that trusteth in his riches shall fall :
• Pa 1._ the wind : and the feel shall be sexvant to the But the righteous shall flour|sh as the green leaf.
& 92.12, 29 He that troubleth his own house ahall inherit&c wise of heart. the wind :
Jer.17._ 30 The fruit of the righteous is a tree of life; And the foolish shall be servant to the wise of
f Hsb. and he that _"winneth souls is wise. heart.
taketh_ 31 *Behold, the righteous shall be recompensed 30 The fruit of the righteous is a tree of life ;
• 1 Pet. in the earth : much more the wicked and the And he that is wise winneth souls.
4.18. sinner. 31 Behold, the righteous shall be recompensed in

the earth:
1_. Whoso loveth instruction loveth knowledge : How much more the wicked and the sinner !

but he that hateth reproof is brutish. 12 Whoso loveth 10correction loveth knowledge. 10Or,
2 A good man obtaineth favour of the I,onn : but But he that hateth reproof is brutish, instruc-

a man of wicked devices will he condemn. 2 A good man Ahall obtaill f_avourof the 1",oi,.i): twT_
3 A man shall not be established by wicked- But a man of wicked devices will he condemn.3 A man Rhall not be established by wickedness :

• eh. 10. hesS : but the ' root ef the righteous shall not be But the root of the righteous shall never be°-5. moved. moved.
• 1 Cor. 4 _A virtuous woman _ a crown to her husband: 4 A virtuous woman is a crown to her husband : n Or,doeth
11.7. but she that maketh _hamed is as rottenness in But she that n maketh a_hamoA is as rottenness shame-

his bones, in his bones, fu////
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5 The thoughts of the righteous are right, but 5 The thoughts of the righteous arc a just : , lt._'.
the counsels of the _ icked are deceit. But the counsels of tbe wicked ale deceit. I

6 _The words of the wicked are to he in wait for 6 The words of the wicked o ale of lying nl wait _Hob.
blood : but the mouth of the upright shall deh_er for blood, l_dge.
them. But the mouth of the upright shall dchver I 7,eat
7 _ The wicked are overthrown, and are not. but them. I _"OJ,t_r_ a

the house of the righteous shall stand. 7 s The _icked are overthrown, and are not : i lylag an
But the house of the righteous shall stand _ca_t

8 A man shall be commended according to his 8 A man shall be commended according to his i _Or,
wisdom : but he that is t of a perverse heart shall wisdom : ' 0vet-
be despised. But he that is of a perverse heart shall be de- throwthe

9 1Ze t_at is despised, and hath a servant, is splsed, w_c_ed,
bettor than he that honom'eth himself, and lacketh 9 Better is he that is lightly esteemed, and bath a,td they
bread, a servant, are not
10 A righteous ma,_ regardeth the life of his Than he that lmnoureth himself, and lacketh

beast, but the IItendex mexmes of the _ raked are bread.
cruel. 10 A righteous man regardeth the life of his beast
11 "He that tilleth his land shall be satisfied _ ith But the tender mercms of the _acked are cruel.

bread : but he that followeth yam 2e,_o_s is void 11 He that UUeth Ins land shall have plenty of
of understanding, bread :

12 The _ raked desire_+_"IIthe net of evil men. but But he that followetb after 4_aiu 2e, smzs is , Or,
the root of the righteous yieldethfi-u_t, void of understanding, razn

13 t'The wicked is snared by the transgres- 12The_ickoddesirethbthenetofe_flmen: things
sion of ]zis lips : but the 3ust bhall come out of But the root of the righteous yieldetbf_ _t_t. _ Or,
trouble. 13 In the transgression of the hps is _a snare to the prey
ii "A man shall be satisfied with good b_ the the e_il man: _Or,• an evi_

frmt of his mouth, and the recompcnee of a man's But the righteous shall come out of trouble. _nare
hknds shall be rendered unto hun 14 A man shall be sabsfied _th good by the fruit

15 "The way of a fool is right in bis own of his mouth:
eyes : but he that hearkencth unto counsel _s And the doings of a man's bands shall be ren-
wise. dered unto him.

15 The way of the foolish is right in his own eyes :
16 A fool's wrath is _'presently known " but a But he that _s wise hearkeneth unto counsel.

prudent man eovereth shame. 16 A fool's vexation is 7presently kno_-n : _Or,
17 _lie that speakcth truth sheweth forth _ight- But a prudent man concealeth shame, openly

eousness: but a false witness dece_t. 17 He that Suttereth truth shewcth forth right- lfcb zn

8a_ There is that speaketh like the piercings eousness, 'JhedayO sword : but the tongue of the wise _s But a false witness deceit. _IIcbbreath-
health. 18 There _s that speaketh rashly like the piercings eth out

19 The lip of truth shall be established for ever : of a sword :
hut a lying tongue is but for a moment. But the tongue of the wise is health.

20 Deceit /s in the heart of them that _mngnne 19 The lip of truth shall be estabhshed for ever :

evil. but to the counsellers of peace ts joy. But a lying tongue is but for a moment.

21 There shall no evil happen to the just : but 20 Deceit is in the heart of them that devise evil :
the wicked shall be filled uith mischief. But to the counsellors of peace is joy.

22 L$ing lips are abomination to the :LORD:but 21 There shall nommchief happen to tberighteous :But the wicked shall be filled w_th evil
they that deal truly are 11_ delight. 22 Lying hps are an abominatmn to the T,OnD:
23 _A prudent man concealeth knowledge : But they that deal truly are his dehght.

but the heart of fools proclaimeth foohsh- 23 A prudentman concealethknowledge:
ness. But theheartoffoolsproclaimethfoolishness._IIeb.

24 *The hand of the diligent shall bear rule : but 24 The hand of the diligent shall bear rule : s_,.fut.

the Sslothful shall be under tribute. But _the slothful shall be put under taskwork. _0Or,
25 _Heaviness in the heart of man maketh it 25 _°Heaviness in the heart of a man maketh it Care

stoop : but a good word maketh it glad. stoop ; n Or. I
26 The righteous /s more _excellent than his But a good word maketh it glad. catcheth I

neighbour: but the way of the wicked seduceth 26 The righteous is a grade to his neighbour : _,ot/,,s I
them. But the way of the wicked causeth them to err. prey

27 The slothful man roasteth not that wifich he 27 s The slothful man n roasteth not that which _: Or,
took in hunting: but the substance of a dMigeut he took in hunting: is to be
man is precious. But the precious substance of men _ is to the d_l_gent

28 In the way of righteousness is life ; and in the diligent, rectwnt_or'c_"
pathway thereof there is no death. 28 In the way of righteousness is life ; a_Or,

And in the pathway thereof there is no death, from
1_ A wise son hearetI_ his father's instruction: 1_ A wise son heareth his father's _instruction. asOr, tl_e

but a scorner heareth not rebuke. But a scorner heareth not rebuke, desire
2*A m_n shall cat good by the fruit of Ms 2Amanshalleatgood_bythefruitofhismouth: o_theBut _the soul of the treacherous a/m// eat treach_

mouth: but the soul of the transgressors s_all violence, ous |_
forv/o-

eat_'iolence. 3 He thatguardethhismouth keepethhislife: /_we
3 He thatkeepethhis mouth keepethhisllfe: 23uthe thatopenethwide his hps shallha_e _ Or,

/mr he that openeth wide his lips shall have de- destruction, causcth
struction. 4 The soul of the sluggard desireth, and bath s/,ame
4 The soul of the sluggard desireth, and _at/_ nothing: and

nothing : but the soul of the diligent shall be But the soul of the dihgent shall be made fat. brmget_
made fat. 5 A righteous man hateth lying : reproa_

5 A righteous man hateth lying : but a wicked But a wicked man _6ls loathsome, and cometh t_Hob.tqrr_gh_
"ma_ is loathsome, and cometh to shame, to shame. _ess of
6"Righteousnesskeepeth_im t_atisuprightin 6 RighteousnessguardethIVbimthatisupright nay.
the way : but wickednessoverthroweth$rue m theway : asHob.
stoner. But wmkedness overthroweth _sthe sinner, s/_.
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A.•V. 7 There is that maketh himself rich, yet hath 7 There is that lmaketh himself rich, yet hath _R._'.
nothing: there is that maketh himself poor, yet nothing:
hath great riches. There is that xmaketh himself pool', yet hath i Or,

" 8 Tile ransom of a man's life are Ins riches : hut great wealth. _ felgneth
the poor heareth not rebuke. 8 The l_nsom of a man's life is his riches :

*Job 11 9 The light of the righteous rejoiceth : *but the But the poor heareth no 2threatening. "-Or,
6. t,lamp of the wicked shall be put out. 9 The light of the righteous rejoiceth : rebuke
&21.17 But the lamp of the wicked shall be put out.

Or, the10wellOnlYadvisedbYprldeiswisdom.C°methcontenhon : but with 10 By pride cometh only contention :cand/e• But with the well advised is wiedom•
*ckl0.'. 11 *Wealth .qotte_ by vanity shall be dhninish- 11 Wealth gotten Sby vamty shall be diminished : 3The
&20.21 ed: but he that gathereth ?by labour shall m- But he that gathereth 4by labour shah have Sept.
"fHob. crease, increase, andVulg.
with t_, 12 Hope deferred maketh the heart sick : but 12 Hope deferred maketh the heart alck : have, in
hand. when the desire cometh, _t _s a tree of life• But when the desire cometh, it is a tree of life. ha*to.

13 Whoso despiseth the word shall be destroyed : 13 Whoso despiseth 5the word 6bringeth destruc- 4 Hob.
UOr, but he that feareth the co_mm_dment ushall be tiou on himself : w_th the
s.ha_lbe rewarded. But he that feareth the commandment shall be hand.
_np_c_ 14 _Tile law of the wise is a fountahl of life, to rewarded, s See ch.
* ch. 14 xvi. 20•
27. depart from the snares of death. 14 The 7law of the wise is a fountain of life,

15 Good understanding giveth favour : but the To depart from the snares of death. 6Or,maketh
way of transgressors *s hard. 15 Good understanding s givcth favour : himself

But the way of the treacherous is rugged, a debtor
"oh. 12, 16 *Every prudent man dealeth with knowledge : 16 Every prudent man worketh with knowledge : thereto23 but a fool ?layeth open his folly.
,t 15.• 17 A wicked messenger falleth into mischid : but But a fool spreadeth out folly. _ Or,
'fHob. a faitliful ambassador ts health. 17 k wicked messenger falleth into evil : teaching
sprea_- But a faithful ambassador is health, s Or,etA. 18 Poverty and shame sl_aU be to him that re-

fuseth instruction : but he that regardeth reproof 1S Poverty and shame sha_l be to hhn that refuseth gett_th
shall be honoured. 0correction : 9Or,

But he that regardeth reproof shah be honoured, instrt_-
19 The desire accomplished is sweet to the soul : 19 The desire accomplished is sweet to the soul : tion

hut it is abomln_tion to fools to depart from But it is au abomination to fools to depart from
e_d_l, evil.
20 He thatwalkethwithwisemea shallbe wise: 20 1oWalk withwisemen,and thoushaltbewise: i0Ac-

_fHeb. but a companionoffools?shallbedestroyed. But thecompanionoffoolsshall11smartforit. cording
_haltbs 21 Evil pursucth stoners : but to the righteous 21 Evil pursueth sinners : . to an-other
broken, good shall be repayed. But the righteous shall be recompensed with re._ding,

22 A good man leaveth an inheritance to his good. tl,e that
and the* wealth of the sinner 22 A good anchtldren's children : man

_Job27. leaveth inheritance to his _a_ceth• is laid up for the just. children's children ; _th
*ch. 12. 23 *Much food is iu the tillage of the poor : but And the wealth of the sinner is laid up for the _
11. there is t_o_ is destroyed for wast of _udgment. righteous, men,ha_l
*ch 23. 24 *He that sparcth his rod hateth his son : but 23 Much food is in the _otillage of the poor : be wise.
13. he that loveth him chasteneth him betimes. But there is that is destroyed by reason of u Heb.
*Ps_3L 25 *The righteous eateth to the satisfying o_ his injustice, be
10. 24 He that spareth his rod hateth his son : broken.& 37.3. soul : but the belly of the wicked shall want. But he that lovethhimchastenethhim ]s betimes. _ Or,

14 Every wise woman buildeth her house : but 25 The righteous eateth to the satisfying of his /a_dt_ed
the foolish plucketh it down with her hands, soul : _3OrBut the belly of the wicked shall want. dt_igent-

2 He that walketh in his uprightness feareth the 14 Every wise woman buildeth her house : ly
• Job 12, LORD: *but he that is pcrvm_e in his ways de- But _ the foolish plucketh it down with her 14Hel_
4. spiseth him. own hands, folly.

8 In the mouth of the foolish is a rod of 2 He that walketh in his uprightness feareth the
pride: but the lips of the wise shall preserve LO_D:
them. But he thatis perverse inhis ways despiseth him.

4 Whero no oxen are, tho crib is clean : but much 3 in the mouth of the foolish is a u rod _of pride : _sor,
increase/8by thestrengthof theox. _hootBut thelipsofthewiseshallpreservethem.

*Ex. S0 5*A faithful witness will not lle: but a false 4 Whereno oxen are, the er_ is clean : _Or,
16. witness will utter lies. But much increase is by the strength of the ox. for his
,t 23.1. 6 A scorner seeketh wisdom, and fi_u_th it not : 5.4. faithful witness will not lie : pnd_
ch. 6.19 but *knowledge :_ easy unto him that under. But a false witness _Tutterethlies. XrHeb.

12, 17. j standeth. 6 A scorner seeketh wisdom, undfindeth it not : breath.
*ckS. 9 [ 7 Go from the presence of a foolish man, But knowledge is easy unto him that hath e_h out.

[when thou perceivest not iu him the lips of understanding. _ or. _e
[ knowledge. . 7 _SGo into the presence of a foolish man, '....]Of h_Olg

8 The wisdom of the prudent _ to understand And thou shalt not perceive in him the lips of u_t not

[ his way: but the folly offools is deceit, knowledge. _e.
• ch. 10. 9 "Fools make a mock at sin : but among the 8 The wisdom of the prudent is to understand _ Or.qu//thlswa :
23. righteous there is favour. But the _olly of fools is deceit, mocketh
_'Heb. 10 The heart knoweth _hls own bitterness; and 9 _The foolish make a mock at 2Ogu_t : at the
th_ a stranger doth not intermeddle with his joy. But among the upriight there is 2_good w/ll. /oo//_birth- _ Or, I
n_s of 11 The house of the wicked _h_l! be over." 10 The heart knowem _ts own vitterness ; the gui/_
h/_d. thrown: but the tabernacle of the upright shall Andastraugerdothnotintermeddiewithitsjoy. o_,n_

flourish. 11 The house of the wicked shall be overthrown : mOr,the
*oh.16. 12 *There is a way which seemeth right unto But the tent of the upright shall flourish, favour
25. a man, but the end thereof are the ways of 12 Thereisawaywhich_seemethrightuntoaman, of God

death. But the end thereof are the ways of death. _ Or./s
18 Even in laughter the heart is sorrowful ; and 13 Even in laughter the heart is sorrowful; straight

the end of that mirth _sheaviness. And the end of mirth is heaviness, b_fore I
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A.V. 14The backslider in heart shall be ° filled withhis 14 The backslider in heart shall be filled with his R.V.
own ways : and a good man shall bc satl._ed from own _a:vs :

chl.31, himself. And a good man shall be satisfied from himself.
15 The simple believeth every word : but the 15 The simple helicveth every wold :

prudent man looketh _ ell to his going. But the prudent man looketh well to his goh_g.
16 A wise man fesxeth, and departeth from evil : 16 A wise man femeth, and departeth flora evil.

but the fool rageth, and is confident. But the fool beareth himself insolently, and is
17 He that is soon angry dealeth foolishly : and a confident.

man of wicked devices is hated. 17 He that as soon angry will deal foolishly :
And a man of wicked devices is hated.

18 The simple inherit folly : but the prudent are 18 The simple inherit folly :crownedwithknowledge.
But the prudent are crowned with knowledge.

19 The evil bow before the good ; and the wicked 19 The evil bow before the good ;
at the gates of the righteous. And the wicked at the gates of the righteous.

inch.19.7. 20 "The poor is hated even of ins own neighbour : 20 The poor is hated even of his own n_ghbour :
t Heb. but t the rich ha_h many friends. But the rich hath many friends.fflart

are _e 21 He that despiseth his neighbour smncth : 21 He that despiseth his neighbour sinneth :
tovers of _but he that hath mercy on the poor, happy is But he that hath pity on the poor, happy is he.
ff_erzc_. he. 22 1Do they not err that devise evil _ xOr
PPS.112. 22 Do they not err that devise evil ? but mercy But mercy and truth shall be to them that de- 8hatl
_. and truth shall be to them that devise good. vise good. theynot go

23 In all labour there is proft: but the talk of 23 In all labour there is profit : astray
the hps tendeth only to penury. But the talk of the lips tendeth only to penury
24 The crown of the wine is their riches : but the 24 2The crown of the wise is their riches : _Or,

foolishness of fools is folly. But the folly of fools m only folly. Thor
• vex.5. 25 "A true wituess delivercth souls : but a de- 25 A true witness delivereth souls : riches i_a cro_l

eelfful witness speaketh lies. But he that suttereth lies causeth deceit, unto tl,
26 In the fear of the Lord is strong con- 26 Iu the fear of the LoaD is strong confidence, u._se

fidence : and his children shall have a place of And 4his children shall have a place of refuge, s Heb.
refuge. 27 The fear of the LORDis a fomltain of life, breath-To depm_ from the snares of death, eth oat.

• ell 13. _7 ' The fear of the LoRn/s a fountain of life, to 28 In the multatude of people is the king's glory' _Or. the
14. depart from the snares of death. But in the want of people is the destructmu of ehffdren

28 In the multitude of people is the king's ho- the prince. _h_mthat

noun. but in the _ant of people zs the destruction 29 He that is slow to anger is of great under, hath it
of the prince. standing :

29 He that is slow to _Tath is of great under- But he that is hasty of spirit _exalteth folly. _Or,
t Heb. standing : but he that is t hasty of spirit exalteth 30 A Gsound heart is the life of the flesh, earrieth
_hortof folly. But 7emw is the rottenness of the bones, away
r_zrzt. 30 A sound heart is the life of the flesh : but 31 He that oppresseth the poor reproacheth his GOr

envy the rottenness of the bones. Maker : tranqui
? Or,

'eh.17.5. 31 "He that oppresseth the poor reproacheth his :But he that hath mercy on the needy honour- jealousy
Matt.2_. Maker : but he that honoureth him hath mercy on eth him. s Or,
t0. the poor. 32 The wicked is thrust down in his s evil-doing: ca/am/t#

32 The wicked is driven away in his wickedness : But the righteous 9hath hope hi lns death. 9Or.
but the righteous hath hope in his death. 33 Wisdom resteth in the heart of lnm that hath hath a

33 Wisdom resteth in the heart of him that hath understanding : refuge
understanding : but/3_at wMch/s in the midst of 10But that which is in the inward part of fools z0Or,

t Heb to fools is made known, is made known. Andin the
aaron,. 34 Righteousness exalteth a nation : but sin is a 34 Righteousness exalteth a nation : midst o]
"ch. 25. reproach _to any people. But sin is a reproach to n any people. .roots_t
15. 35 The king's favour is toward a servant that maleth
*ek12. 35 The king's favour is toward a wise sex- dealeth wisely: it_el.r
2S. Dart: but his wrath is against him that causeth But his wrath shall be against him that kmmvn
&13.16. shame. _2causeth shame, u Heb.
rer.28. 15 A soft answer turneth away wrath : peo_/e_.

t_Or
Heb. 15 A "soft answer turneth away wrath : but But a grievous word stin'eth up anger, doe_

or,belcheth'bub-grievous words stir up anger. 2 The tougue of the wise uttereth knowledge
b/eth. 2 The tongue of the wise useth lmowledge aright: aright : shame-Su_ly
"Job 34. *but the mouth of fools fpoureth out foolish- But the mouth of fools poureth out folly.
21. ness. 3 The eyes of the LORDare in every place,
eh._. 21. 3 "The eyes of the :Lord are in every place, be- Keeping watch upon the evil and the good.Jer. 16.
1_ holding the evil and the good. 4 _sA wholesome tongue is a tree of life : _ Heb.The
& 32.19. 4 ?A wholesome tongue Cs a tree of life : but But perverseness therein is a breaking of the healin_
Heb.4. perverseness therein/_ a breach in the spirit, spirit, of the
IS. *A 5 k fool despiseth his father's _correetion : tongue.
_"Heb. 5 foal despiseth his father's instruction : but
Th_ he that regardeth reproof is prudent. Buthetkatregardeth reproof _gettethprudence. a_Or,
heahng
oft_e ] 6 In the houes of the righteoas /s much treasure : 6 In the house of the righteous is much treasure : tastrucbut in the revenues of the wicked is trouble. But in the revenues of the wicked is trouble, t/on
tongue. [ 7 The lips of the wise disperse knowledge : but 7 The lips of the wise disperse knowledge : _thBut the heart of the foolish _Sdoeth not so.
*ch.10& the heart of the foolish doeth not so. dcntly*oh.2L 8 The sacrifice of the wicked is an abominataon pru-
2_. 8 * The eseriflce of the wicked/s an abomination to the LORD: _ Or.
Is. 1. ll. to the LORD: but the prayer of the upright/s his But the prayer of the upright is his delight, is act
&eS. 8 delight. 9 The way of the wicked is an abomlnatmn to the stedfast
Jer.6._0. 9 The way of the w_eked is an abomination unto Load : or r_ght
& 7. 22.

Am_ _. i the Lom_: but he loveth him that followeth after But he loveth him that followeth after right-righteousness, eousnees.
Or. 10 _Correction /s grievous unto him that for- 10 There is grievous correction for him that for-

In_truo. esketh the way : and he that hateth reproof rhall saketh the way :
tioa die. Am/he that hateth reproof ,_hAlldie.
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--AV__-_, 11 "Hell and destruchon are before the LORD: / 11 I Sheoland "-Abaddon arebefore theLoaD: R.V.

--''"I-- how much more then the hearts of the children of ! How much more then the hearts of the cluldren --
_Job 26. [ men ? of men I 1Or,12 A scorner loveth not one that reproveth him: 12 A scorner loveth not to be reproved : The

!
grave

neither will he go unto the wise. , He will not go unto the _ise.
*c]L17 13 *A merry lwart maketh a cheerful eoun- ] 13 A merry heart maketh a cheerful countenance : oOr,De_tru¢-
20- tenance: but by sorrow of the heart the spirit is But by sorrow of heart the Sl)lnt is broken, tzon

broken. 14 The heart 9f Into that hath understanding seek-
14 The heart of him that hath understandiug eth knowledge:

But the mouth of fools feedeth on folly.
seeketh know,ledge: but the mouth of fools feed- 15 All the days of the afflicted art evil :
eth on foohslmess. But he that is of a cheerful heart hath a con-

15.421 the days of the afflicted me evil: lint he tinual feast.
that is of a merry heart hath a continual feast. 16 Better is httle with the fear of the :LORD,

?s. 37. 16 "Better is little with the fear of the Lolm than Than great treasure and trouble therewith.
great treasure and trouble therc_ith. 17 Better is a _dnmer of herbs where love is, s Or,

17 *Better _s a dinner of herbs where love is, Than a stalled ox and hatred therewith, portion
than a stalled ox and hatred therewith. 18 A wrathful man stirreth up contenUon :

18 *A wrathful man stirreth up strife : but he But he that is slow to auger appeaseth strife.
that 2s slo_ to anger appeaseth strife. 19 The way of the sluggard is as an hedge of

19 The way of the slothful man is as an hedge of thorns :
thorns: but the way of the righteous ?_s made But the path of the upright is made an high way.
plain. 20 A wise son maketh a glad father :

20 *A wise son maketh a glad father, but a But a foolish man despiseth his mother.
foolish man despiseth lns mother. 21 FoUy is joy to lure that is vmd of 4wisdom : ,Heb.
21 *Folly is joy to ]_m that is +destitute of But a man of understanding maketh straight he.art.

wisdom: but a man of understandh_g _alketh tusgomg.
uprightly. 22.Where there is no counsel, purposes are dis.

appohitc4 :
22 *W_thout counsel purposes are disappointed : But m the multitude of counsellors they are

but in the multitude of couuscllers they m-e es- established.
tablished. 23 A man hath joy in the answer of his mouth.
23 A man hath joy by the answer of his mouth- And a word in due season, how good is it I

and a word stokes ? m due season, how good is 24 To the wise the way of life goeth upward,ttp
That he may depart from 1Sheol beneath.

2t *The way of life is above to the wise, that he 25 The :LORDwill root up the house of the proud.
may depart from hell beneath. But he will establish the border of the widow.
25 "The Loun will destloy tim house of the 26 F,vildewcesareanabominatmntotheLovm:

proud: but he will estabhsh the border of the But :'pleasant words are pure. _ Or,
w_dow. 27 He that is greedy of gain troubleth his own the pure
26 "The thoughts of the wicked a7e an abomina- house : speak

tion to the Lend : but the words of the pure are But he that hateth gifts shall live. pleasantwords
Cpleasant _ords. 28 The heart of the righteous stud.icth to answer:
27 He that is greedy of gain troubleth his own But the mouth of the wicked poureth out evil

house ; but he that hateth gifts shall live. things.
28 The heart of the righteous stndieth to answer' 29 The LOaD is far from the wicked :

but the mouth of the wicked poureth out evil But lie heareth the prayer of the righteous.
things. 30 The light of the eyes rejoiceth the hem't :
29 *The Loan /s far from the wicked : but he A_d good tidings make the bones fat.

heareth the prayer of the righteous. 31 The ear that hearkeneth to the reproof of life
Shall abide among the wise.

30 The light of the eyes rejoiceth the heart : a_zd 32 He that refuseth _correction despiseth his own 6Or,
a good report maketh the bones fat. soul : ,nstru¢-
31 The ear that hearcth the reproof of life But he that hearkeneth to reproof getteth twn

abideth among the wi_e. 4understanding.
32 He that refuseth Itinstructlon despiseth his 33 The fear of the Load is the instruction of

own soul : but he that IIheureth reproof ? getteth wisdom ;
understandhig. And before honour .qoeth humility.7

33 The fear of the :Loan i_ the instruction of 16The preparations of the heart belong to man : 7Or, -
wisdom ; and *before honour/s b_m)ility. But the answer of the tongue is from the Lonn. p/an_

2 All the ways of a man are clean in his own eyes :
16 The * upreparations of the heart in man, and But the LO_D weigheth the spLrits.

the answer of the tongue,/s from the LoaD. 3 s Commit thy works unto the LORn, s Iteb.
2 "All the ways of a man are clean in his own And thy _thoughts shall be established. _o_.

9Or,
eyes ; but the LoRD weigheth the spirits. 4 The Lov.u hath made every thing for _0its own purposes3 *?Commit thy works unto the Lore), and thy end:
thoughts _ha}l be estabhshed. Ye/_,even the wicked for the day of evil. _0Or,h_s own

4 The Low hath made all things for himself: 5 Every one that is proud in heart is an abe- purpose
"yea, even the wicked for the day of evil. ruination to the LORD:

5 *Every one that is proud in heart is an abomi- n Though hand join in hand, he shall not be n See ch.
nation to the :Loan : though handjoln in hand, he unpunished, xl. 21.
shall not be ? unpunished. 6 By mercy and truth iniquity is _-°purged : _ Or

And by the fear of the Lo_ men depart from atoned6 By mercy and truth iniquity is purged : and by /or
the fear of the Lol_v men depart from evil. evil.

7 When a man's ways please the LORD,he maketh 7 "When a man's ways please the LORD,He maketh even his enemies to be at peace with
even his enemies to be at peace w_th him. him.

8" Better is a little with righteousness than great 8 Better is a little with righteousness
revenues without right. Than great revenues with injustice.
9 *A man's heart deviseth his way: but the LoRD 9 A man's heart deviseth his way :

directeth his steps. But the LoRD dn'ecteth his steps.
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10%Adivine sentence is in the lips of the king : 101A divine sentence is in the llps of the king : :R.V.
his mouth transgresseth not m judgment. His mouth shall not transgress in judgement. --

11 *A just weight and balance are the LORD'S: 11 A just balance and scales are the Loan's : 1Hob.
fall the weights of the bag a_e his work. All the weights of the bag are his _ork. twn.

12 It is an abomination to kings to conunit 12 It is an abennnaUon to lungs to eommlt wieked.
wmkedness: for the throne is established by hess:
righteousness. For the throne is established by righteousness

13 Righteous lips are the delight of kings ; and 13 t_ighteous lips are the dehght of kings ;
they love him that speaketh right. And they love him that speaketh right.

14 The wrath of a king _s as messengers of 14 The wrath of a king is as messengers of death :
death : but a wise man will pacify it. But a wise man will pacify it.

15 In the hght of the knJg's countenance is 15 In the hght of the king's countenance is life ;And his favour m as a cloud of the latter rain.
life; and'hm favour _s as a ci_oud of the latter 16 How much better is lt to get _isdom than goldl
Iron. Yea, to get understanding _srather to be chosen
16 _How much better is it to get wisdom than than silver.

gold t and to get understanding rather to be chosen 17 The high way of the upright is to depart from
than silver I evil :

17 The highway of the upright is to depart from He that keepeth his way preserveth Ins soul.
evil. he that keepeth his way preserveth his soul. 18 Pride goeth before destructmn,

18 "Pridegoeth before destruction, and anhaughty And an haughty spirit before a fail.
spirt before a fall. 19 Better it is to be of a lowly spirit with the 2poor, 2Or.

19 Better zt _s to be of an humble spirit with Than to diwde the spoil with the proud meek
the lowly, than to diwde the spoil _ath the 20 He that s giveth heed unto 4the word shall find s Or,
proud, good : handleth" O_tter

20 I_He that handleth a matter wisely shall find And v,hoso trusteth in the LORD,happy is he. u_sely
_ood : and whoso _trusteth in the LoaD, happy 21 The wise ill heart shall be called prudent :
tshe. Andthesweetnessofthehpsmcreasethlearnmg. 4Scech.

21 The wise in heart shall be called prudent. 22 Understanding is a wellspring of life unto him _lll. 13.
and the sweetness of the hps increaseth learn- that hath it:
ing. But the correction of fools is tT_elrfolly.

22 *Understanding is a wellspring of life unto 23 AndTheheartaddethoflearnmgthewlSetoinStructethhishps. his mouth,
him that hath it. but the instrucbon of fools _s 24 Pleasant words are as an honeycomb,
folly. S_eet to the soul, and health to the bone_.

23 The heart of the wise f teacheth his mouth, 25 bThere LSa way wlnch bseemeth right unto a
and addeth learmng to his lips. man,

24 Pleasant words are as an honeycomb, sweet to But the end thereof are the ways of death.
the soul, and health to the bones. 26 The appetite of the labouring man laboureth

25 * There is a way that seemeth right unto a for him;
man, but the end thereoLare the ways of death For his mouth 7craveth it of him.

26 t He that laboureth laboureth for himself ; for 27 A worthless man s deviseth mischief :
his mouth tcraveth it of him. And in his lips there is as a scorching fire.

27 TAn ungodly man dig_eth up evil: and in his 28 A froward man scattereth abroad strife :
lips there is as a burning fire. And a whisperer 9separateth chief friends.

28 _A froward man t"soweth strife : and a whis- 29 A man of violence enticeth his neighbour,
perer separateth chief friends. And leadeth him in a way that is not good.
29 A violent man enticeth his neighbour, and 30 _0He that shutteth his eyes, it ts to de_e

leadeth him into the way that is not good. froward things :
30 He shutteth his eyes to de_ase fro_rard things: He that compresseth his lips bringeth evil to

moving his hps he brmgeth e_l to pass. pass.
31 The hoary head tsa crown of glory, if it be 31 The hoary head is a crown of u glory,

_ It shall be found in the way of righteousness.
found in the way of righteousness. 32 He that is slow to anger is better than the

32 He that is slow to anger is better than the mighty;
nnghty ; and he that raleth his spirit than he that And he that ruleth his spirit titan he that
taketh a city. taketh a city.

33 The lot is cast into the lap ; but the whole 33 The lot is cast into the lap ;
d_sposing thereof is of the Loan. But the whole disposing thereof is of the LenD.

17 Better is a dry morsel and qmetness there-
17 Better _'s _a dry morsel, and quietness with,
therewith, than an house full of _sacrifiees wtth Than an house full of _feasting with strife.
strife. 2 A servant that dealeth wisely shall have rule
2 A wise servant shall have rule over a son that over a son that ]' causeth shame,

causeth shame, and shall have part of the inhe- And _bal] have part in the inheritance among
ntanee among the brethren, the brethren.

3 *The fining pot/s for silver, and the furnace for 3 The fining pot is for silver, and the furnace
gold : but the LORDtrieth the hearts, for gold :

4 A wicked doer giveth heed to false lips ; and a But the LORDtrieth the hearts.
liar glveth ear to a naughty tongue. 4 An evil-doer giveth heed to wicked lips ;

And _ a liar giveth ear to a mischievous tongue.
5 "Whoso mocketh the poor reproacheth his 5 Whoso mocketh the poor reproacheth his Maker:Maker : and he that is glad at calamities shall not

And he that is glad at calamity shall not be i
be t unpunished, unpunished.
6 _Children's children are the crown of"old men ; 6 Children's children are the crown of old men ;

and the glory of children are their fathers. And the glory of children are their faflmrs.
7 YExeellent speech becometh not a fool: much 7 _S:Exeellent speech beeometh not a fool :

less do t lying lips a prince. Much less do lying hps a prince.
8 _A gift is as a _precious stone in the eyes of 8 A gift is as a prectous stone in the eyes of him

him that hath it : whithersoever it turneth, it pros- that hath it : I
pereth. Whithersoever _7it turneth, _ it _sprospereth. l
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A.V. 9*Hethat covereth a transgression useekethlove; 9 He that covereth a transgression sceketh love: :R.V.
but he that repeateth a matter ssparateth very But he that harpeth on a matter _separateth _--

10. frxends, elnef friends. _._.xvL
,tOr,_ro- I 10 UA reproof entcrcth more into a wise man tl,nn 10 A rebuke entereth deeper into one that hath

o.

_urCA. I an hundred stripes into a fool. understanding
itOr,A [ 11 An evil man seeketh only rebellion : therefore Than an hundred stripes into a fool.
reproof i a cruel messenger shall be sent against him. 11 SAn evil man eecketh only rebelhon ; :Or,Therefore a cruel messenger shall be sent 4 rebel-
aweth i 12 Let a bear robbed of her whelps meet a man, was
more against him. ?_an,

a _se Irather than a fool in his folly. 12 Let a bear robbed of her whelps meet a man, Heb.
man, Rather than a fool in his folly. _ebel-
than to I 13 Whoso "rewardcth evil for good, evll shall notdepart from his house. 15 Whoso rewardeth evil for good, _on)
_trffcea _eeketh
fool an 14 The beginning of strife is as when one letteth Evil shall not depart from his house.
humlred out water : therefore leave off contention, before 14 The beginning of strife is as when one letteth n_/y ml
t=mes ! It be meddled _ith. out water:
*Rein. ! 15 *He that justifieth the wicked, and he that Therefore leave off contention, before there be
12 17. eondemneth the just, even they both m e abomma- quarrelling.
1Thess. i tmu to the LOn.D. 15 He that justzfieth the wicked, and he that con-5 15.
I Pet. 3. 16 Wherefore is there a price in the hand of demneth the .r_.hteous,
9. a fool to get wisdom, seeing he hath no heart Both of them alike are an abomination to the
* EL 23. to it ? LenD.
?- 17 "A friend loveth at all times, and a brother is 16 Wherefore is there a price in the hand of ach.24._4.
ls 5.23. bet21 for adversity, fool to buy _isdom,
_ch. 18. 18 *A man void of tunderstanding striketh Seeinghehathn°'_undexstanding ?
24. hands, and becometh surety xn the presence of 17 A friend loveth at all times,
"eh. 6.1. his friend. And *a brother is born for adversity.
&11.15. 19 He loveth transgression that loveth strife : and 18 A man void of sunderstanding striketh hands,
t Heb. he that exalteth his gate seeketh destruction. And becometh surety in the presence of his
heart, neighbour.
_"lleb. 20 _He that hath a froward heart flndeth no good : 19 5He loveth transgression that loveth strife :
The and he that hath a perverse tongue falleth into lie that raiseth high his gate seeketh destruc-
froward mischief, tiou.
of heart. 21 *He that begetteth a fool doeth it tohis sorrow : 20 He that lmth a froward heart findeth no good :
"ch.10.1 and the father of a fool hath no joy. And he that hath a pervease tongue falleth• cb. l_
2_. 22 "A merry heart doeth good Ulike a medicine: into _mischief.
&15.13. but a broken sptrit drieth the bones. 21 lie that begetteth a fool doeth it to his sorrow:
uOr, to 23 A wicked ,nan taketh a gift out of the bosom And the father of a fool hath no joy.
a medt- to pervert the ways of judgment. 22 A merry heart _is a good medicine :¢$_g.

* Eccles. 24 *WLsdom is before him that hath under- But a broken spirit drieth up the bones.
2.14. standing ; but the eyes of a fool are iu the ends of 23 A wicked man taketh a gift out of the bosom,
&s. 1. the earth. To pervert the ways of judgement.
*ch 10.1. 25 *A foolish son is a grief to his father, and 24 Wisdom is before the face of hun that hath
&15. 20 bitterness to her that bare him. understanding :

But the eyes of a fool are in the ends of the earth.
& 19. 13. 26 Also to punish the just is not good, _2or to 25 A foolish son is a grief to his father,stroke princes for eqmty. And bitterness to her that bure him.
*James 27 "He that hath knouledge spareth his words : 26 Also to Spuuish the righteous is not good,
1.19. a_u/ a man of understanding is of IIan excellent Nor to smite the noble fox their uprightness.
liOr, spirit.a cool 27 s He that spareth his words hath knowledge :
spiru. 28 *Even a fool,'when he holdeth his peace, is And he that is of a cool spirit is a man of
*Job counted wise: and he that shutteth his lips is understanding.
13._. esteemed a m_n of understanding. 28 Even a fool, when he holdeth his peace, is

counted wise :
UOr, 18 nThrough desire a man, haying separated loWhen he shutteth his lips, he is esteemed as
He t_t himself, seeketh and intermeddleth with all prudent.
_epa- wisdom. 1B He that separateth him_.If seeketh his ownTateth
h_mzel_" 2 A fool hath no delight in understanding, but desire,
_etA that ins heart may discover itself. And n rageth against all sound wisdom.
as¢ord- 3 When the wicked oometh, then cometh also 2 A fool hath no delight in understanding,
ing to contempt, and with ignominy reproach. But only that his heart may reveal itself.his d_-

sire, and 4 "The words of a man's mouth are as deep B When the wicked cometh, there cometh also
,nter- waters, and the wellspring of wisdom as a flo_- contempt,
reed- ing brook. And with _nominy cometh reproach.
every 5 *lt is not good to accept the person of the wicked, 4 The words of a man's mouth are as deep
bu_- to overthrow the righteous in )udgment. waters ;

l_The wellspring of wisdom is as a flowing brook.
nez& 6 A fool's lips enter into contention, and his mouth 5 To accept the person of the wicked is not good,,ch.20.5. calleth for strokes.
* Lev. lSA_orto turn aside the righteous in judgement.
19.15. 7 *A fool's month is his destruction, and his llps 6 A fool's lips _4enter into contention,
Deut. 1. are the snare of his soul. And his mouth calleth for stri_pes.
1L 8 *The words nf a I_talebearer are Uas wounds, 7 A fool's mouth is his destruction,
&16.19. and they go down into the _'innermost parts of the And his lips are the snare of his soul.
ch.2L23, belly. 8 Thewordsof a whlsperer are as dainty morsels,ch. 10, " " ]5
14. 9 He also that is slothful in his work is brother And they go down rote the innermost parts
&12.13. to him that is a great waster, of the belly.
&13. 8. 10 * The name of the LORD/S a strong tower: the 9 He also that is slack in his work
*oh. 12. righteous runneth into it, and _'is safe. Is brother to him that is a destroyer.
18. 11 *The rich man's wealth/s his strong city, and 10 The _arne of the LORVis a strong tower :&26.2_
=Or,_dd_ as an high wall in his own conceit. The righteous runneth into it, and _is safe.
peter. _ Or,like as _hen men are toounded _Heb. c/_mbcr_. 11 The rich man's wealth is his sixong city,
• Pa 18.2. &27. 1.& 144.2. 1"Heb. is $eta!oft. "eh. 10. 15. And us an high wall in his own imagination.
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A..V. 12 _Before destruction the heart of man Is haugh- 12 Before destruction file heart of mall Is haughty, .R.V.
-- ty, and before honour is humihty. And before lmnour yoeth humilitv. --

_ch.ll.2. 13 He that t answexeth a matter before he hcareth . 13 He that g_veth answer before he'hearetb,
15 33 it, it _s folly aml shame mite hun. i It is folly and shame unto tmu&16 18.

"tHeb 14 The spirit of a man will sustain his infiruuty ; It The spirit of a man will sustain his infirmity ;
returns- but a wounded sprat _ he can bear ? ; But a broken SpLrltwho can I bear _ " xOr.
e_ha 15 The heart of the prudent getteth knowledge ; , 15 The heart of the prudent getteth knouledge ; _ai_e 1_1_
_cord. and the car of the wise seekoth l,'uowledge. . And the ear of the wise seeketh t_mwledge.
_ch.17.8. 16 "A man's gift mal_eth room for him, and bring- 16 A man's gift maketh room for hun,

eth him before great men. ', And brmgeth hun before great men.
17 He that pleadeth lns cause first seemeth just;

17 lie that is frst in his own cause seemeth I But his n_ghbour cometh and searcheth hun

lain.lust;but his neighbour cometh and searcheth I 18 The°utlotcauscth contentions to cease,
18 The lot eauseth contentions to cease, and And parteth between the mighty.parteth between the mighty.
19 A brother offended _s l_a_der to be won than a I 19 A brother -_offended _s harder to be won than -0Or,a strong mty : _n)nred

strong city and their contentions are like the bars i And such contentmns are lfl_e the bars of a
of a castle, castle.

ch 12. 20 "A man's belly shall be satisfied with the fruit I 20 A man's belly shall be filled with the frui_ of
14. of his mouth ; and with the increase of ins hps shall his mouth ;
& 13.2.

he be filled. With the increase of his llps shall he be saris.
21 Death and life are in the power of the fled.

tongue : and they that love it shall eat the fault I 21 Death and life are hi the po_er of the tongue ;
thereof. I And they that love it shall eat the frmt theleof.

ch. 19. 9.2 _ l_7_oso findeth a wife findeth a good thing, Jl22 Whoso findefll a wife findeth a good thing,
14. and obtameth favour of the LOP-D. I And obtaineth favour of the LenD.

23 The poor uscth mtreatles ; but the rich an- 23 The poor useth intrcatles :
James swereth •roughly. But the rmh answereth rouglfly.

.. 3. 24 A man that hath friends must shew himself I 24 s He that maketh many friends doeth _t to ,ins s tIeb Aown destruction _nan o]"
eh. 17. frmudly" "and there is a friend that sticketh closer I But there m a 4frmnd that sticketh closer than frzends

1L i than a brother. : a brother. 4 IIcb.

*eh.28.6 I 19 _Better _s the poor that walketh in his lute- 1_ BettertegrityiSthe poor that _alkcth ill his iu- lov¢_.
grit3", than he that _sperverse in his lips, and _s a Than he that is perverse m his lips and is*ch 14. ' fool.20. a fool.

•Ex.23.1 2 Also, that the soul be without knowledge, it is ! 2 Also, 5that the soul be _ithout kno_lcdge is _Or,
Deut_lg. not good; and he that hasteth _ith Ms feet } Dot good; de.nre
16. sinneth. Aml he that hasteth with his feet *slnneth. w_thout
ch 6 19.
&2L 28. 3 The foolishness of man perverteth his way: m_d 3 The foohslmess of man subvcrteth his _ ay ; b_ww-ledge is

Heb. his heart fretteth against the LORD. And his heart fretteth against the LoaD. not go_
h_/d z_- 4 *Wealth maketh many friends ; but the poor is 4 Wealth addeth many friends : _Or,
_ocent. separated from his neighbour. But _the poor _s separated from his friend. _nis_eth
J"IIeb. 5 *A false witness shall not be _"unpunished, and 5 A false _utness shall not be unpumshed ; hls v,ay
a man he that speaketh lies shall not escape. And he that _uttereth hen shall not escape. _Or,th_
ofg_fts 6 Many will intreat the favour of _the hberal friend
_ch. 14. 6 Many will intreat the favour of the prince: o/the
20 and every man /s a friend to _'him that giveth man:
_-Heb. gifts. And every man is a friend to him that giveth poorsepa-

gifts, rateth
an 7 _All the brethren of the poor do hate him: how 7 All the brethren of the poo_ do hate him : lap.ell
heart, much more do his friends go far from lain ? he i! How much more do h_s frmuds go far from from

_er. 5. pursueth them w_th words, yet they arc wanting hhnl h_n

22_ch. 30. to him. , _°tte pursueth them _th words, but they are I'Sbreath.lIeb.

I'_cclea 8 He flint getteth _'wisdom loveth his own gone. ] ethont.

10 6. soul : he that keepeth understanding shall find 8 He that getteth n wisdom loveth his own soul. _Or, a
• ch. It good. I He that keepeth understandh_g shall find good. t_ _ace
29. 9 "A false witness shall not be unpunished, and ] 9 A false witness shall not be unpumshed ; _0Or,H

Or, he that speakcth lies shall perish. And he that _uttereth hes shall perish, purs_elpru-
dence. 10 Delight is not seemly for a fool ; much less 10 Delicate lix-ing _s not seemly for a fool ; after

_cord_,
for a servant to have rule over princes. Much less for a servant to have rule over _hlch

_5ch'16" 11 _The Udiscretion of a man deferreth his princes, are
&20 2 anger; and it /s his glory to pass over a trans- 11 The discretion of a man maketh him slow to nought
&2s. 15. gression, anger ; n Hvb.
•chl01 1_ *The king's wrath i_ as the roaring of And it is his glory to pass over a transgression, heart.& 15. 20
&17.21 a lion; but his favour is as dew upon the 12 The lung's wrath is as the roaring of a hen ;
25. ' grass. But his favour is as dew upon the grass.
' ch 219 13 _A foolish son is the calamity of his father : 13 A foolish son is the cahmlty of his father :
&2? 15. _and the contentions of a _ife are a continual And the contentions of a wife are a continual

ch. 18. dropping.
22. dropping.

14 House and riches are the hflmritance of 14 House and riches are an inheritance from
eh 10.t. fathers : and _ a prudent wife _s from the LOP,D. fathers :20.13 But a prudent wife is from the LOAD.

" Luke 15 Slothfulness casteth into a deep sleep ; and an 15 Slothfulness casteth into a deep sleep ;
11 28. idle soul _shall suffer hunger. And the idle soul shall suffer hunger.

Matt. 16 "He that keepeth the commandment keepeth 16 He that keepeth the commandme_t keepcth10.42.
&25.40. his own soul ; but he that despiseth his ways his soul"

12 Cor.9. shall die. .But he that _ is careless of his ways shall die. _ Heb.

6,?. 17 _He that hath pity upon the poor lendeth unto 17 He that hath l_ity upon the poor lendeth unto de_p_-Or, the Lo_ ; and _lthat _hmh he hath given will he the LoaD, e_/_
h_deed, pay him again. And his good deed will he pay him again.
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18 _Chasten thy son while there is hope, and let 18 Chasten thy son, seeing there is hope; :_.V.
not thy soul spare "for his cryhlg. And set not thy heart on ] his destruction. --

19 A man of great wrath shall suffer punish- 19 A man of great wrath shall bear the l_enalty : 1Heb.
For ff thou dehver him,thou must doit yet agam. eau_n_

meut : for if thou deliver him, yet thou must _ do 20 Hear counsel, and receive 2instruction, _m. to
it again. That thou mayest be wine in thy latter end. 2Or,c_
20 Hear counsel, and receive instruction, that 21 There are many devices in a man's heart ; r_twn

thou mayest be _Lse in thy latter end. But the counsel of the Levy, that shall stand.
21 * There are many devices in a man's heart ; 22 3The desire of a man is the measur_ of his s Or.

nevertheless the counsel of the LORV, that shall kindness: That
stand. And a poor man is better than a liar. which
oo The desire of a man is his "kindness: and a 23 The fear of the Lov.u tendeth to life : ama'kethman
"" And he that hath it shall abide satisfied ; to be

poor man/s better than a har. He shall not be visited with evil. de, red
23 The fear of the Lowu tendeth to life : and he 24 The sluggard burieth his hand in the dish, _sMs

t]_at hath it shall abide satisfied ; he shall not be And will not so much as bring it to Ins mouth hnd_w_
visited with evil. again.

24 *k slotlJal man hidetli his hand in h/s bosom, 25 Smite a scorner, and the simple will learn prn-
and will not so much as bring it to his mouth again, deuce :

25 *Smite a scorner, and the simple f will beware. And reprove one that hath understanding, a_d
he will understand knowledge.

and reprove one that hath understanding, am/he 26 He that 4spoileth his father, and cl_seth away 4Or,_'_
will understand knowledge, his mother, teatty

entreat
26 He that wasteth h£s father, and chascth Is a son that causeth shame and bringeth eth

away his mother, is a son that eauseth shame, reproach.
and brmgeth reproach. 27 Cease, my son, to hear instruction

27 Cease, my son, to hear the instruction that Only to err from the words of knowledge.
eauseth to err from the words of knowledge. 28 A worthless _dtness mocketh at judgement :

28 fan ungodly witness scorneth judgment : and And the mouth of the _aeked swalloweth ini-quity.
the mouth of the wicked devoureth iniquity. 29 Judgements are prepared for scorners,

29 Judgments are prepared for scorners, and And stripes for the back of fools.
stripes for the back of fools, 20Wine is a mocker, strong drink a brawler;

And whosoever 5erreth thereby is not wise. s Or,
20 Wine is a mocker, strong drink is raging: 2 Theterror of akiugis as the roaring of alien: reeleth

and whosoever is deceived thereby is not wise. He that Cprovoketh him to anger ainneth a_ainst GOr,
2 _The fe2.r of a king is as the roaring of a lion : his own 7life. angereff_

wlwso provoketh him to anger sinneth against his 3 ItisanhonourforamantoSkeepaloeffromstrife: h_e(fBat every fool will be quarre21mg, aammth_m
own soul. 4 The slotlfful _ll not plow by reason of the 7IIeb.

3 It is an honour for a man to cease from strife : , winter ;
but every fool will be meddling. I 9Therefore he shall beg in harvest, and have soul.s Or,

4 _The sluggard will not plow by reason of the I nothing, eea_

cold ; the_efore _hM! he beg in harvest, and have 5 Counsel in the heart of man is h'_e deep water ; 9Or,
notl_ng. But a man of understanding will draw it out. There-

5 *Counsel in the heart of man is h'_e deep water ; 6 mMost men will proclaim every one his own fore
kindness : whenhe see_.

but a man of understanding will draw it out. But a faithful man who can find ? eth in
6 Most men will proclaim every one his own 7 A just man that walketh in his integrity, ha'rvest,

Ilgoodness : but a fait]fful man who can find _ Blessed are his children after him. there
7 The just man walketh in his integrity: *his 8 Akingthat sitteth on the throne of judgement sha_lbe

children are blessed after him. 11Scattereth away all evil with his eyes. nothiBg
10 Or,

8 k king that sitteth in the throne of judgment 9 Who can say, I have made my heart clean, Manyscattereth away all evil with his eyes. I am pure from my sin ?
9 _Who can say, I have made my heart clean, I 10_2,Divers weights, and divers measures, a _nanuqll j

am pure from my sin ? Both of them alike are an abomination to the _w_t one
LORD. that

10 *fDivers weights, and fdivers measures, both 11 E'venach_Idmakethhlmselfknownbyhisdoings, kind to
of them are ahke abominatmn to the LORD. Whether his work be pure, and whether it be him
11 Even a child is known by his doings, whether right, n Or,Win-

his work be pure, and whether it be right. 12 The hearing ear, and the seeing eye, now¢_
12 *The hearing ear, and the seeing eye, the Lear The LORD hath made even both of them. 1_Heb

hath made even both of them. 13 Love not sleep, lest thou come to poverty ; A _tons
13 *Love not sleep, lest thou come to poverty; Open thine eyes, and thou shalt be satisfied anda

open thine eyes, a_/ thou shalt be satisfied with with bread, stone.a_ephah
bread. 14 It is naught, it is naught, salth the buyer : and an

14 It is naught, it is naught, saith the buyer : but But when he is gone his way, then he boastetlL ep_.15 There is gold, and abundance of _Srnbies : _ See
when he is gone his way, then he boasteth. But the lips of knowledge are a !_reeious jewel. Job
15 There is gold, and a multitude of rubies : but 16 Take his garment that is surety for a stranger ; xxvi_.

the lips of knowledge are a precious jewel. And _ hold him in pledge that is surety for lS.
_T '16 ake los garment that _s surety for a stranger: _ strangers._ u Or,

and take n pledge of him for a strange woman. 17 Bread of falsehood is sweet to a man ; take a
of him17 *fBread ofdeceit/s sweet toaman; but after- " But afterwards his mouth .h.l| be filled"with p/edge

wards his mouth shall be filled with gravel, gravel. _ _.
18 _very purpose is established by counsel : other

18 *Every purpose is established by counsel : and And by wise guidance make thou war. reading
with good advice make war. is, a

19 *He that goeth about as a talebearerrevealeth 19 He that goeth about as a talebearer revealeth strangesecrets :
secrets: therefore meddle not with him that Therefore meddle not with him that openeth wom_

flattereth with his lips. wide his lips.
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A.V. 20 *Whoso eurseth his father or lfis mother, his 20 Whoso curseth ins father or his mother, _.V.

/_1 itlamp shall be put out m obscure darkness. HLslampslmllbeputoutintheblackestdarkness.21 An inheritance may be gotten lmstily at the 21 An inh.eritancc may be gotten hastily at the be.
beginning; but the end thereof shall not be gLunmg;
blessed. But the end thereof shall not be blessed.

Le_.209.

Matt. 15 22 * Say not thou, I will recompense evil; but 22 Say not thou, I will recompense e_51:
Ll"Or, walt on the LORD, and he shall save thee. Wait on the LoP.v, and he shall save thee.
candle. 23 *Divers weights are an ahommation unto the 23 Divers weights are an abominatton to the LORD;
t Deut. LORD; and _ a false balance is not good. I And ] a false balance is not good. 1 Heb. a
3.o.35. 24 *Man's goings are of the LoRD ; how can a i 24 A man's goings are of the LORD; balance
ch.17.13, mall then understand his own way ? I How then can man understand hm way ? ofdecczt& 24 "29
Rein 12. 25 It iS a snare to the man who devoureth that I 25 It is a snare to a man _rashly to say, It is holy, 2 Or,
17. which is holy, and after vows to make enquiry. ] And after vows to make inquiry, rashly
1Thess. 26 *k wise king scattereth the w/eked, and bring- ! 26 A _'ise king _dun0weth the wicked, to utter

_.Pet. 3. eth the wheel over them. And bringeth the threshing _heel over them.27 The spirit of man is the Ueandle of the I 27 The spint of man is the lamp of the LoRv, Or,tode
ver. 10. LenD, searching all the inward parts of the Searching all the innetanost parts of the belly, tourthat

f Heb. belly. I 28 Mercy and truth preserve the king : which is
balance_ 28 _Mercy and truth preserve the king : and his And _his throne is upholden by mercy, holy
ofdece_t throne is upholdeu by mercy. 29 The glory of young men is their strength : s Or,he
_3PaST. 29 The glory of _oung men is their strength : And the beauty of old men as the hoary head. uphold.
ch. 16.9. and *the beauty of old men is the ga'ayhead. 30 Stripes that wound cleanse away evil : eth hz#
Jcr. 10. 30 The blueness of a wound ¢cleanseth away evil: And strokes reach the innermost parts of the throne
23. so do stripes the inward parts of the belly. __ belly.

Ps.101 M]. The king's heart is in the hand of the LoRn
5,&c. 9.1 The king's heart/s in the hand of the Lolm, as the watercourses :
vet.8. as the ravers of water : he turneth it whithersoever He turneth it whithersoever he will

he will. 2 Every way of a man is right in his own eyes :2 "Every way of a man i8 right in his own eyes : But the LORDwcigheth the hearts.
Ps. 101 but the LORDpondereth the hearts. 3 To do justice and judgement

c_29 14 3 "To do ]ustice and judgment is more acceptable Is more acceptable to the LORDthau sacrifice.
cb. 16. to the Lonn than sacrifice. 4 An high look, and a proud heart,

31. 4 "f An lngh look, and a proud heart, a_u/tl the 4Even the lamp of the wicked, is sin. 4 Or,
_,Hob. plowing of the wicked, is sin. 5 The thoughts of the dghgent tend only to And the
Is a . 5 The thoughts of the dihgent tend only to plenteousness: aUage
purging plenteousness; but of every one that _s lmsty only But ever_ one that is hasty hasteth only to want.
mp.d_cu_ to u ant. 6 The getting of treasures by a lying tongue

Iagail_st 6 *The getting of treasures by a l_dng tongue/s a Is a vapour driven to and fro ; _they that seek s Or, ae-eml.

%h.16.2. vanity tossed to and fro of them that seek death, them seek death, cording
1 SaUL 7 The robbery of the wicked shall f d_troy them ; 7 The violealce of the wicked shall sweep them ancmntt°some ]I

ls. 22. because they refuse to do judgment, away ; autho- I
ch. 15. 8. 8 The way of man is froward and strange : but Because they refuse to do judgement, rities,
Is.l. ll. as for the pure, his work i_ right. 8The way of him that is laden with guilt is they.arcHoe.6.6.

[Mic. 6.7, 9 "It i8 better to dwell hi a corner of the exceeding crooked: Snare.#8. housetop, than with 'fa brawling woman mfa But as for thepure, his workis "right. ofue_h

ch.6.17. or,wide house. 9 Itisbettertodwellin the eorner of the housetop, into the
'filch. 10 *The soul of the wicked deslreth evil: his ThanwithaoontentiouswomanmVawidehouse. snares
ltaa_W neighbour _flndeth no favour in his eyes. 10 The soul of the wicked desireth evil : o/death

of 11 _When the scorner is punished, the simple is His neighbour findeth no favour in his eyes. _Or,made wise : and when the wise _ instructed, he 11 When the scorner is punished, the sinlple is *eratght
IIOr _ Or, a
the _ight receiveth knowledge, made wise :
of the 12 The righteous man wisely considercth the And 8when the wise is instructed, he receiveth house _r
u_cked, house of the wicked : but God overthroweth the knowledge, commo_
*ch.10_
&13.LI.

Heb a
wicked for their wickedness. 12 9Tho righteous nian eonsidereth the house of house of

13 *Whoso stoppeth his ears at the cry of the I the wicked ; s_e_et¥."
t Heb. poor, he also shall cry himself, but shall not be How the wicked are overthrown to their ruin. _Or,
saw heard. . I 13 Whoso stoppeth his ears at the cry of the poor, when

or, 14 *A gift in secret pacifieth anger: and a reward He also shall cry, but shall not be heard, one con-
10

in the bosom strong wrath. I 14 A gift in secret pacifieth anger, _dereththe w_se
them. 15 It is joy to the just to do judgment : but de- I And a present in the bosom strong wrath. _Or,
• eh.19. struetion shall be to the workers of iniquity. I 15 It is joy to the righteous to do judgement ; Onethat
13. 16 The man that wandereth out of _be way of _But it is a destruction to the workers of _sr_pht-
&25.24. understaud/ng ghall remain in the congregatmn of iniquity, eou_...
&:Z. _6. the dead. 16 The man that wandereth out of the way of he over-throu'eth
fHeb. 17 He that loveth IIpleasure shall be a poor understanding theuacl.-az0o-
man o.f man : he that loveth wine and oil shall not be Shall rest in the congregation of _2the dead. ed ,re.
center.- rich. 17 He that loveth pleasure shall be a poor man : 10Heb
tzons. 18 "The wicked shall be a ransom for the right- He that loveth wine and oil shall not be rich. bende_

_antteb. eous, and the transgressor for the upright. 18 The wicked is a ransom for the righteous ; _Or,But
houseof 19 *It is better to dwell fin the wilderness, t!_sn And the treacherous cometh in the stead of the destrue-

h__ocaety. with a contentious and an angr_ woman, upright.
• James 20 There is treasure to be demred and oil in the 19 It is better to dwell in a desert land, to ,_e.
4.s. dwelling of the wise ; but a foolish man spendeth Than with _sa contentious and fretful woman. 12Or,the
?Heb.

i_2_Ptte*-that foUoweth after righteousness and
20 There is precious treasure and oll in the d_ ell- shad4¢

_er_t ing of the wise ; Heb./te-
favoured, mercy findeth life, righteousness, and honour. But a foohsh man swalloweth it up. phal_n.
• ch.19. *A25. 22 wase man sealeth the city of the mighty, 21 He that followeth after righteousness and mercy _ Or,a
•Matt. and casteth down the strength of the confidence Findeth life, righteousness, and honour, conten-
18.80. thereof. 22 A wise man sealeth the city of the mighty, tioas_b, zan

"ch. 17.8 &l&16. _Or, sport. *ch. ll 8. %or.9. _fHcb.f_lthe And bringeth down the strength of the con- amtt_z-
/and _'t_ deze_ "Eceles 9.14. fidence thereof, atwn
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A..V. 23 "Whoso keepeth tHs mouth and hi_ tongue 23 Whoso keepeth hm mouth and his tongue i :R V.

_sch.1".. keepeth his soul from troubles Keepeth Ins soul from troul)les.24 Proud and haughty scourer i_ lus name. _ho 24 The proud and haughty wall, scorner xs hi._ !
18 21. dealeth tin proud wrath, name, [

?IIeb. 25 * The destre of the slothful hilleth lfian ; for hi_ He worketh in the arrogance of pride. [
zn the hands refuse to labour. 25 The deslrc of the slothful kfl.leth Into;
wrath of 26 He coveteth greedily all the day long but the For his hands refuse to labour, i
pr_de. *mghteous giveth and spareth not. 26 There is that covcteth greedily all the day long /"ch.13.4 27 *The sacrifice of the wicked is abomination. But the righteous giveth and withholdeth Dot.

how alert,Ps. 112. much _hen he bringeth it ¢_lth a 27 The sacrifice of the winked is an abomination :_leked mind 9 l{ow much more, when he brmgeth it i _lth a ; 1Or, to
' atone forPs.50 9. 28 "¢ A false witness shall perish : but the nmn _ 1eked mind I [ w_eked-

ell. 15 8. that heareth speaketh constantly 28 A false _-itness shall perish :
66. 3. 29 A _icked man hardeneth hi_ face • but a_ fo_ But the man that heareth shall speak 2un- [ ncss

Jcr.6 20. - "- Or, so
Amos 5. the upright, he "dlrectcth his _ ay. challenged, as to
22. 30 " The_e is no wisdom nor understauding l_or 29 A wicked man hardeneth hi_ face : endure

tleb. counsel against the LORD. But as for the upright, ._he ordercth his was s. e An-
31 "The horse is prepared against the day of 30 There is no wisdom nor understamdmg , other

w_eked- battle : but *IIsafety zo of the LORD. Nor counsel against the LenD. [rcading
_e_, 31 The hor,_e is prepared against the day of battle. ; Is, he

But 4_ictory is of the LORD• consider-ch. 19. Q,9, * A good name i, rather tu be chosen than
_. great riches, and tllo_ mg favour rather than siL er 9.9. A good name is rather to be chosen than great ' eth h_Hob. _way.
w_t- trod gold• inches, ' Or,

hess of 2 *The rich and poor meet together, the LoI_D _ And _loving favour rather than mlver and gold• . del_ver.
he_. the maker of them all 2 The rich and the poor meet together, ance
I_Or, 3 "A prudent man foreseeth the evil, and The LoaD is the maker of them all l aOr,
co,_'der- hldeth himself: but the sinq)le pass on, aml 3 Aprudentmanseeththeevfl, andhidethhimself, favour
eth. are punished. But the shnple pass on, and c,suffer for it. z.,better
Jet.9. than _tc.

.% 4 *".By humility and the fear of the LORD a_c 4 The re_ ard of humihty and the fear of thc Lom) _Heb.

33. riches, and honour, and hfe. /sriches, and honour, and life. I are5 Thorns and snares arc m the way of the fro. 5 Thornsandsnaresareinthewayofthefroward mulcted
• ward : he that doth keep hm soul shall be far He that keepeth his sold shall be far from them.

Ps 3 S h'om them. 6 Train up a child 7in the way he should go, I vHob.
IOr, 6 ITram up a elnld tin the way he shouhl go" Aanl even _hen he is old he _ill not depart accord-ffctory

Eccles. and when he as old, he _ fll not depart from it. from it. trig to7 Tile rmh ruleth over the poor, and the borrower 7 The rich ruleth over the poor, his way
Or, is servant t to the l--rider. 2u_d the borrower is servant to the lender.

'avower 8 * He that soweth miqmty shall real) vanity : 8 He that soweth imquity shall reap s calamity : s Or,
better tland the rod of Iris anger shall fail And the rod of his wrath shall fail. vanity

!ha_,&e. 9 "f He that hath a bountiful eye shall be blessed ; 9 He that hath a s bountiful eye shall be blessc_l ; s Hob.
for he/,dveth of his bread to the poor. For he giveth of his bread to the poor. good.

10 "Cast out the scorner, and contention shall go 10 Cast out the scorner, and contention,shall go out ;
out ; yea, strife and reproach shall cease Yea, strife and ignominy shall cease.
11 He that loveth pureness of heart, I_for the 11 He that loveth 10pureness of heart, a0An-other

ga'ace of his lips the "kiaagshall be Iris friend ll/_br the grace of his hps the king shall be his rcadmg
12 The eyes of the LORD preserve knowledge, friend. Is, the.

and he overthrowotll _the words o_ the trans- 12 The eyes of the Load preserve him that hath pureqf
gressor, knowledge, heart.

n Or
13 "The slothful man saith, There is a lion with- But he overthroweth the words of the trencher- Hat_out, I shall be slain in tile streets, ous man.
14 "The mouth of strange women is a deep 13 The sluggard saith, There is a lion _ithout : grace _n I

h_s hps )
pit: he that is abhora'ed of the LoaD shall fall I shall be a2murderedin the streets" Or, That'
therein. . 14 The mouth of strange women is a deep pit : hath . I

15 Foolishness is bound in the heart of a child ; He asthat is abhorred of the LORD shall fall _race an'
but *the rod of eorrectmn shall drive it fax from therein. I is hp_ ]him 15 Foolishness is bound up in the heart of a clfild ; a_Or, I

s/am [
16 He that oppresseth the poor to increase his -But the rod of em_ectmn shall drive it far from is Or, ]rtches, and he that giveth to the rmh, MmU surely h_m.

come to waut. " 16 He that oppresseth the poor to increase his #aln, against ,
_t'hOllt I17 Bow dow'n thane ear, and hear the words of And he that gtveth to the rieh, cometh o_y to theLono,

the _-ise, and apply thine heart unto my know- want. hath I
ledge, tnd_g- ,

18 For it is a pleasant tlfing if thou keep them 17 Incllnethineear, and heax the words of the wiee, naaon I
t within thee ; they shall w'ithal be fitted m thy And apply thine heart unto my knowledge. I
lips.
19 That thy trust may be in the LoaD, I have 18 :For it is a pleasant thing if thou keep them _,The i

within thee, wordIs I
made knowal to thee this day, 0 eveu to thee. If they be established together upon thy lips. doubt- i
_.0 Have not I _itten to thee excellent things in 19 That thy trust may be in the LORD, fal.

Another
cotmsels and knowledge, I have made them known to thee this day, even reading {21 That I might make thee know the certainty to thee.

Is, here-
of the words of truth ; that thou mightest answer 20 Have not I written unto thee a_excellent things to/ore.
the words of truth _ to them that send unto _ Of counsels and knowledge ; u Or, In
thee .9 21 To make thee know zsthe certainty of the words asOr, of22 Rob not the poor, becausehelspoor : *neither _: oftrnth,
oppress the affheted m the gate : That thou mayest carry back words of truth to tainty

23 *For the LORD will plead their cause, aa_d them that send thee? the
spoil the soul of those that spoiled them. wordS

_Or, thematter_. "*ch. 26.13. *oh 2 16 &5 3.&7.5 &2"_27. 2211°b n°t the poor' _Tbocause he is poor' &¢"
"ch la. 2t. & 19.18.&23 13.& 29.15,17 tllcb, za thy belllt i,Or. Neither as oppress the afflicted in the gate : arOr,$or
trust thou.also. _Or, to those that _emt thee. • Zcch 7. 10 _ For the LOR_ will plead their cause, Is Or,

Job 31.1t oh. 23.11. And despod of hfe those that despoil them. cru,h
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H.v. 2i Make no friendship with an angry man; and 24 Make no friendship _lth a man that is g,ven to R.V.
-- with a furious man thou shalt not go : auger ;

25 Lest thou learn his ways, and get a snare to And _ith a wrathful man thou shalt not go.
thy soul. 25 Lest thou learn his _ ays,

And get a snare to thy soul.
*oh.6 l. 26 ° Be not thou o_e of them that strike hands, or 26 Be thou not one of them that strike hands,& I1 15 of them that are suretms for debts.

•Deut. 27 If thou hast nothing to pay, why should he 27 If thou hast not wherewith to pay,
19.14. Or of them that are suretie_ for debt_.

&27.17. take away thy bed from under thee ? Why should he take a_ay thy bed from under
ch 23.10. 28 _Remove not the ancient lalandmark, which thy thee ?
t_Or, fathers have set.
bound. 28 Remove not the ancient landmark,
J"Heb. 29 Seest thou a man dihgent ill his business ? he i Which thy fathers have set
obscure shall stand before kings ; he shall not stand before ' 29 Seest thou a man 1diligent m his business ? he 1Or.
men. ¢mean men. shall stand before kmgs ; skinful

He shall not stand before _mean men. : Hob
23 When thou sittest to cat with a ruler, con. , 9.3 When thou slttest to eat with a ruler, obscure

sider diligently what _ before thee : Consider dihgentl) 3him that is before thee ; _Or,
2 And put a knife to thy throat, if thou be a man 2 4 And put a l_dfe to thy throat, what

given to appetite. If thou be a man given to appetite. 4Or.
3 Be not desirous of his dainties : for they are 3 Be not desLrous of his danmes ; Forthot

deceitful meat. Seeing they are deceitful meat. u dt put
4 *Labour not to be rich : cease from thine own 4 Weary not thyself to be rich ;• 1Tim.

6.9, 10. wisdom. Cease ._from thine own _ lsdom. _Or, by
t lieS. 5 ? Wilt thou set thine eyes upon that _ hmh 5 _Wilt thou set tinne eyes upon that which is reaso_not '_ o/thzno
Walt is not ? for rlc]Les certainly make themselves For,_c_es certainly make themselves _mgs, ownthou _-illgs ; they fly away as an eagle toward under-
cause Like an eagle that flieth tea ard heaven. standing
thine heaven. 6 Eat thou not the bread of him that bath all c Or.
eyes to 6 Eat thou not the bread of Mm tl_at hatlLan evil evil eye, Walt
flyupon, eye, neither desire thou his dainty meats : Neither desire thou his dainties : thou set

7 For as he tlfinketh in his heart, so is he. Eat 7 For 7as he reckoneth within lfimself, so is he : thmc
eyes

and drink, saith he to thee ; but his heart is not Eat aud drink, saith he to thec ; upon itwith thee. But his heart is not with thee. _t tz
8 The morsel which thou hast eaten shalt thou 8 The morsel x_h_ch thou hast eaten shalt thou gone:

vomit up, and lose thy sweet words, vomit up, ltcb.
9 Speak not in the ears of a fool : for he _fll And lose thy sweet words. Shall

th_nc
despme the wisdom of thy words. 9 Speak not in the hearing of a fool ; eycsfly

For he wdl despme the _ _sdom of thy words, upon _t
*Deut. 10 ' Remove not the old t[laudmark ; and enter 10 s Remove not the ancient landmark ;19.14. not into the fields of the fatherless : and zt
&27.17. And enter not rote the fields of the fatherless : ,_ not
ch.22.28. 11 _For their redeemer/s mighty ; he shall plead 11 For their redeemer is strong ; _Or,
IIOr their cause with thee. He shall plead their cause against thee. as one

Ibou_d 12 Apply thine heart unto instruction, and thine 12 Apply thine heart unto _instructlon, that
!"Job 31 ears to the words of knowledge, reckon-
i21. Aml throe ears to the words of knowledge, cth
ch.2223. 13 *Withhold not correction from the child : for 13 W_thhold not correction from the child : _See oh.
" ch 13. if thou beatest Iron with the rod, he shall not For 10ff thou beat him _ith the rod, he shall xxll. 2S
24. (tie. not die. 9Or,
&1_.18. 14 Thou shalt beat him with the rod, and shalt 14 Thou shalt beat him with the rod, cr,rrec-
a 22.15. deliver his soul from hell. And shalt deliver his soul from n Sheol. t_on

15 My son, if thine heart be wlsc, my heart shall 15 My son, if thine heart be wise, 10Or,
tlOr, rejoice, _leveu mine. My heart shall be glad, even mine : though
er_,/" 16 Yea, my reins shall rejoice, when thy lips 16 Yea, my reins shall rejoice, n Or,the
willre. When th:v hps speak right things, gravejolce, spe_k right things.
• Pz _71. 17 *Let not thine heaxt en_T sinners : but be t_ou 17 Let not thine heart envy sinners:
& 73.3. in the fear of the LORDall the day long. But be thou in the fear of the LORDall the day

long :

&ch"3.31.2t.1. expectation18*For surelYshallnottherebecutiSanoff._lend ; and thine 18 For surely there is a _rewa_d; _sOr,
"ch.24. And thy hope shall not be cut off. _equel
14. 19 Hear thou, my son, and be wise, and guide 19 Hear thou, my son, and be wise, Or,
Or, thine heart in the way. And guide thine heart in the way. /uturelies

reward. 20 "Be not among winebibbers ; among riotous 20 Be not among winebibhers ; latter
*Rein. eaters ¢ of flesh : Among gluttonous eaters of flesh : end.
13 13. 21 For the drunkard and the glutton shall come 21 For the drnnbard and the glutton shall come to
Eph.$. to poverty: and drowsiness shall clothe a ma,_ poverty:18.

Heb with rags. And drowsiness shall clothe a man with rags.
0/the/r 22 *Hearken unto thy father that begat thee, and 22 Hearken unto thy father that begat thee,
._h. despise not thy mother when she is old. And despise not thy mother when she is old.
*oh. 1.8. 23 Buy the truth, and sell it not ; also wisdom, 23 Buy the truth, andsell it not ;

and instruction, and understanding. }'ca, wisdom, and instruction, and understand-

*oh 10.1. 24 *The father of the righteous shall greatly re- he_ather of the righteous shall greatly rejoice:&15 20. joice: and he that begetteth a wise child shall 24 T
And he that begetteth a wise child shall have

have joy of him. joy of him.
25 Thy father and thy mother shall be glad, and 25 Let thy father and thy mother be glad,

she that bare thee shall rejoice. And let her that bare thee rejoice. _An-
26 My son, give me thine heart, and let thine 26 My son, give me thine heart, otherreading

' oh.2_ eyes observe my ways. And let thine eyes 1_delight m my way_. i_.
It 27 "For a whore is a deep ditch ; and a strange 27 For a whore is a deep ditch ; obscrw.
_ch.7.12. woman is a narrow pit. And a strange woman is a narrow pit. 1,Or,
tlOr_as 28 *She also lieth in wait _as .for a prey, and 28 Yea, she heth in walt _ as a robber, as for a
iar_. hlcroa_eth the transgressors among men. And incrcaseth the treacherous mnong men. vr_
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29*Who hath woe? who hath sorrow? who 29 Who hath lwo_9 who hath 2sorrow? who l:t.V.
hath contentions '_ who hath babbling ? who hath hath contentinns ?
wounds without cause9 who hath redness of eyes? Who hath complaining 9 who hath wounds 1 Hob.Oh! .

3.9 They that tarry long at the wine ; they that without cause ? "-Ilcb.
go to seek mixed wine. Who hath '_redness of eyes ? Alaz '

31 Look not thou upon the wine when it is red, 30 They that tarry long at the wine ; _ Or,
when it giveth hm colour in the cup, when it Theythat g°to4s_ ek out mixed wine. dark_w.s8
mo_ eth itself aright. 31 Look not thou upon the Wine when it is red, , Or, try

32 At the last it biteth like a serpent, and stingeth When it gl_ eth its colour m the cup,
like uau adder. When it _goeth down smoothly: s Or,_noveth
33 Thine eyes shall behold strange women, aml 32 &t the last it bateth like a serpent,

thine heart shall utter perverse things. And stmgeth hke _an adder, zt_e/.far, ght
33 Thine eyes shall behold 7 strange things, GOr, a

34 Yea, thou shalt be as he that lieth down t- in And thme heart shall utter froward things, b_ltsk
the midst of the sea, or as he that lieth upon the 3_ Yea, thou ehalt be as he that lieth down in the _Or.
top of a mast. midst of the sea, strange
35 They have stricken me, shall thou say, and I Or as he that lleth upon the top of a mast. women

was not sick; they have beaten me, and ¢ I felt 35 They have stricken me, shall theft say, and I
it not: when _]mll I awake ? I will seek it yet was not hurt;
again. They have beaten me, and I felt it not : •

When shall I awake ? I will seek it yet again.
9,4 Be not thou "envious agahlst evil men, 24 Be not thou envioue against evil men,
neither desire to be with them. Neither desire to be with them :
2 *For their heart studlefla destruction, and their 2 :For their heart studieth oppression,

lips talk of mischief. And their hps talk of mischief."
3 Through wisdom is an house builded ; and by 3 Through wisdom is an house builded ;

mlderstanding it is established : And by understanding it is established :
4 And by kn.owledge shall the chambers be filled 4 And by knowledge are the chambers filled

with all precmus and pleasant riches. With all precious and pleasant riches.
5 A wise man _is strong ; yea, a man of know- 5 k wise man s is strong ; _ a.Hob.

ledge t"inereaseth strength. Yea, a man of knowledge increaseth might, ts _nstrength.
6 • For by wise counsel thou shalt make thy 6 :For by wise guidance thou shalt make thy war:

war: and in multitude of counsellers there is And in the multitude of counsellors there is 9 Hob.#trength-
l0safety, eneth

safety. 7 Wisdom is too high for a fool : might.
7 Wisdom 6 too high for a fool : he openeth not He openeth not his mouth in the gate. 10Or,

his mouth in the gate. 8 He that devlseth to do evil, victory
8 He that deviseth to do evil shall be called a Iden shall call him a mischievous person.

mmehievous person. 9 The thought of n the foohsh is sin : nHeb.
9 The thought of foolishness is sin : and the And the scorner is an abomination to men. .foolish-

scorner is an abomination to men. 10 If thou faint in the day of adversity, hess.
10 If thou faint in the day of adversity, thy Thy strength is small.

strength/s t mall. ii Deliver them that are carried away unto death,
11 *If thou forbear to deliver them that are Andthosethatare]2readytobeslainlZseethat _Heb.

drawn unto death, and those that are ready to thou hold back. tot°ttenngthe
be slain ; 12 If thou sayest, Behold, we knew not 14this : slaugh.

Doth not he that weigheth the hearts consider ter.
12 If thou sayest, Behold, we knew it not ; doth it 9 1_Or

not he that pondereth the heart consider it _ and And he that keepeth thy soul, doth not he forbear
he that keepeth thy soul, doth not he know it ? and know it ? thou
shall _ot he render to evemd m_n *according to his And shall not he render to every man accord- not to
works ? ing to his work ? dehver13 My son, eat thou honey, because _t is UOr, thzs13 My son, eat thou honey, for it is good ;
good; and the honeycomb, which is sweet _fto "And the honeycomb, which is sweet to thy ma_t
thy taste : taste :

14 "So shall the knowledge of wisdom be unto thy 14 So shall thou 1-now wisdom to be unto thy
soul : when thou hast found it, *fllen there shah soul :
be a reward, and thy expectation shall not be cut If thou hast found it, then shall there be a
off. l_ reward, _ See oh.

15 Lay not wait, 0 wicked man, against the And thy hope shall not be cut off. xxiit. 18
dwelling of the righteous ; spoil not his resting 15 Lay not wait, is 0 wicked man, against the xeOr,as
place : 1_habitation of the righteous ; a w_aked

16 "For a just man falleth seven times, and Spoil not his iSresting place : man

_y lrOr,again : but the wicked shall fall into 16 :For a righteous man faileth seven times, and pasture• " riseth up again :
17 *Rejoice not when thine enemy falleth, But the wicked are overthrown by c_l_rnity. 1sOt,

and lot not thine heart be glad when he 17 Rejoice not_vhen thine enemy falleth, ,fold
stumbleth : And let not thine heart be glad when he is

18 Lest the LORD see it, and _ it displease him, overthrown :
and he turn away his wrath from him. 18 Lest the Loun see it, and it displease him,

And he turn away his wrath from him.
19 ° _Fret not thyself because of evil men, neither 19 Fret not thyself because of evil-doors ;

be thou envious at the wicked ; Neither be thou envious at the wicked :
20 For there shall be no reward to the evil 20For there will be no |_reward to the evil man ;

man; *the _candie of the wicked shall be put Thelamp of the wicked shall be put out.
out. el My son, fear thou the Lore) and the king :
21 My son, fear thou the ]5oav and the king: And meddle not with them that are given to

and meddle not with Tthem that are given to change:
change : 22 For their c_damity shall rise suddenly ; 1_Or,

22 For their calamity shall rise suddenly; and And who knoweth the destruction l_of them oytheir
who knoweth the ruin of them both? both ? years
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23 These things also belong to the wise. *lt is R.V.

not good to ha_c respect of persons m judgment. 23 These also are sayings of the wise.24 "He that salth unto the _acked, Thou a_!
rigbteeus ; him shall the people curse, nations To have respect of persons m judgement is not

good.
shaU abhor him : 24 He that saith unto the wicked, Thou art right-

25 But to them that rebuke Mm shall be delight, eou_ ;
and t a good blessing shall come upon them. Peoples shall curse him, nations shall abhor him:

26 _'very man shall "kiss hzs hps t that giveth a 25 But to them that rebuke h_m shall be delight,
right answer. And a good blessing shall come upon them.

27 Prepare thy work _ithout, and make it fit 26 He 1kisseth the lips 1Or,
for thyself in the field ; and afterwards build thine That gnveth a right answer, k_s,*eth
house. 27 Prepare thy work _ithout, u_th the

28 Be not a witness against thy neighbour with- And make it ready for thee in the field ; hl_,
And afterwards build thine house.

out cause ; and deceive not with thy lips. 28 Be not a witness against thy neighbour with-
29 "Say not, I _11 do so to him as he hath done out cause ;

to me : I will render to the man according to his _ And deceive not with thy lips. 2 Hob.
work. 29 Say not, I will do so to him as he hath done A,_d

30 I went by the field of the slotlfful, and by the to me; would.e_t tho_
vineyard of the man void of understanAing ; I will render to the man according to his _ ink. decctre

31 And, lo, it was all grown over with thorns, and 30 I went by the field of the slotlfful, with O,y
nettles had covered the face thereof, and the stone And by the vmeyurd of the man void of raider- lq_n._
wall thereof was broken down. standing ;

32 Then I saw, and _ considered it well : I 31 And, lo, it was all groom over with tlmrns,The face thereof was covered with _nettles, 3Or.
looked upon it, and received instrnction. And the stone wall thereof _as broken do_n. _lld

33 * :Yet a little sleep, a little slumber, a little 32 Then I beheld, and considered well : re_d_
folding of the hands to sleep : I saw, and received instruction.

34 So shall thy poverty come as one that tra_ el- 33 4Yet a little sleep, a little slumber, _See ch
leth ; and tby want as t an armed man. A little folding of the hands to sleep : vl. 10,11.

34 So shall thy poverty come as a robber ;
9.5 These are also proverbs of Soldmon, which And thy want as an armed man.

tlm men of Hezekmh king of Judall copied out
2 It is the glory of God to conceal a thing: _.5 These also are proverbs of Solomon, wldch

but the honour of ldngs is to search out a thc men of Itczehah king of Judah copled out.

matter. 2 It is the glory of God to conceal a thing :
3 The heaven for height, and the earth for depth, But the glory of kings is to search out a mat-

and the heart of kings i"is mlseurchable, ter.
4 Take away the dross from the silver, and there 3 The heaven for height, and the earth for depth,

shall come forth a vessel for the finer. And the heart of kings is unsearchable.
5 "Take away the wicked from before the king, 4 Take away the dross from the silver,

and his throne shall be established in righteous- And there eometh forth a vessel for the finer :
5 Take away the wicked from before the kang,

ness. And his throne shall _e established in rlght-
6 TPut not forth thyself in the presence of eousness.

the king, and stand not in the place of great 6 _Put not thyself forward iu the presence of _Hob.
men : the king, Glor_/u

7"For better it is that it be said unto thee, And standnot in thc place of greatmen: notthy-
Come up hither; than that thou shouldcst be put 7 For better is it that it be said unto thee, Come self.
lower in the presence of the prince whom throe up hither ;
eyes have seen. Than that thou shouldest be put lower in the

8 Go not forth hastily to strive, lest thou l.lww presence of the prince,
Whom thine eyes have seen.

_ot what to do in the end thereof, when thy neigh- 8 Go not forth hashly to strive, 6Or,Left
bour hath put thee to shame, e'Lestth°ukn°wn°twhattod°intheendthereof, It besaid

9 *Debate thy cause with thy neighbour himself; When thy neighbour lmth put thee to shame, tn the
and udiscover not a secret to another : 9 Debate thy cause with thy neighbour Mmsel], e_d

10 Lest he that heareth it put thee to shame, and 7And disclose not the secret of another : t/wr_,
What

thine infamy turn not away. 10 Lest he that hcareth it revile thee, I wiltthou do_11 A word _fitly spoken is li_ apples of gold in And thine infamy turn not away.
pictures of silver. 11 A word sfitly spoken I when

12 As an earring of gold, and an ornament of Is li_ apples of gold in _baskets of silver. I ,_c.

free gold, so is a wise reprover upon an obedient 12 As _0an earring of gold, and an ornament of ;Or, B_
fine gold, _Or,

ear. _o is a wise reprover upon an obedient ear. in due
13 *As the cold of snow in the time of harvest, 13 As the cold of snow in the time of harvest, sea,on

so/8 a faithful messenger to them that send him: ,Sb/safaithfulmessengar tothemtlmt sendldm; _ Or,fihgr_
for he refreaheth the soul of his masters. For he refresheth the soul of his masters, t_ark

14 Whoso boasteth himself _"of a false gift is like 14, As clouds and wind w_thout rain, 10Or,
clouds and _und without rain. So /s he that boasteth him_lf _zof his gifts a nose-

15 *By long forbearing is a prince persuaded, falsely, rung
and a _oft tongue breaketh the bone. 15 By long forbearing is a _-"ruler persuaded, n Ifeb.

16 Hast thou found honey ? eat so much as is And a soft tongue brcaketh the bone. =na .q_ft16 Hast thou found honey ? cat so nmsh as is o//ahe.hood.
sufficient for thee, lest thou be filled therewith, sufficient for thee ; ' i_Or.
and vomit it. Lest thou be filled therewith, and vomit it. _ud_e

17 _Withdraw thy foot from thy neighbour's 17 Let thy foot be seldom in thy neighbour's _:.Hob.
house ; lest he be _ weary of thee, and so hate house; !.run of
thee. :Le_t he be _3weary of thee, and hate thee. I tl_,'_
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A..V. 18 *A man that bearetlt false witness against 18 A man that beareth false witness against his R.V.
his neighbour ts a maul, and a sword, and a sharp neighbour"Ps.120.4

ch12.18, arrow. "Isa maul, and a sword, and a sharp arrow.
19 Cortfidencc in an unfaRhful man in time of 19 Confidence in an unftuthful man m time of

trouble is hke a broken tooth, and a foot out of trouble
joint. Is li_e a broken tooth, aud a foot out of joint
20 :I_ he that taketh away a garment in cold 20 As one that taketh off a garment ill cohl

weather, and a, vinegar upon nitre, so _s he that weather, and as xanegur upon i nitre, 1Or,
siugeth songs to au heavy heart. So is he that singeth songs to an heavy heart, soda

_Ex.23.4. 21 "If thine enemy be hungry, give him bread 21 If uthine enemy be hungry, give lnm bread to uHob.eat; he that
Rein. 1"2. to cat; and ff he be thirsty, gLe hhn water to And if he be thirsty, give lnm water to drink: hateth
20. drink : . 22 For thou shalt heap coals of fire upon his head, thee.
IIOr,The 22 For thou shalt heap coals of fire upon hisnorth And the LORDshall reward thee. a See ch.
w_nd head, and the LoRn shall reward thee. '2,3The north wind bringeth forth rtun : xxi. 9.
brt_ye_ 23 uThe north wind driveth away rain : so cloth So doth a backbiting tongue an angry couu- 4Or,
.forth all anglT countenmme a backbiting tongue, tenance, weary
rmu 24 _]t is better to dwell m the corner of the 2i sit is better to dwell in the corner of the 51Ieb.sodoth
aback, housetop, than _ith a brawhng woman and in a housetop, tram-
btttng wide house. Than with a contentious woman ill a wide plod.
tongtte 25 :Is cold waters to u thirsty soul, so _s good house• _Or, isaa

angry news front a far country. 25 As cold waters to a _thirsty soul, moved
cou_*- 26 A righteous man falling down before the So is good news from a far country. 7Or,
tenance, wicked is as a troubled fountan_, and a corrupt 26 As a Stroubled fountain, and a corrupted But for• moll to

ch. 19. spriug, spring, search

13 27 It is not good to eat much honey: so for men So is a righteous man that _glveth way before out their
&21. 9. tO search their ow_ glory i._not glory, the wicked, own

27 It is not good to eat much hone_" : glory is
eli. 16. 28 "lie that l_at£ no rule over his own spirit 7So for men to search out thear own glory is _r]

3_ z_ li_e a city that is broken down, and without not glory. Hebrew
Pa32.9. walls. 28 s He whose spirit is without restraint text is

oh.10 13• Is h]_e a city that is broken down and hatht Ilcb. 2_ As snow in summer, and as rain in harvest, obscure.
/a, own so honour is not seemly for a fool. no wall. s Or,

P.6As snow in summer, and as _in in harvest He that

eyes. 2 As the bird by wandering, as the swallow ] So honour is not seemly for a fool. hath _mruleover
IIOr, by flying, so the curse causeless shall not 2 As the sparrow in her _andering, as the swat- h_lr_
fw°lenCe'Heb,come. I low in her flying, s Hob.
arc l_fl- I 3 A.*whip for the horse, a bridle for the ass, and So the curse that is causeless olighteth not. cometh
ed up. [ a rod for the fool's back. I 3 A whip for the horse, a bridle for the ass, not.
IIOr, As 4 Answer not a fool accor_hng to his folly, lest _ And a rod for the back of fools, t0Hob.
he that thou also be hko ante lnm. 4 Answer not a fool according to his folly, bus own
putteth 5 Answer a fool accorchng to his folly, lest he be Lest thou also be like unto h_m. , eyes.

clousapro- _ise in ?his own conceit. 5 Answer a fool according to his folly, onellOr,ASthat
stonctn 6 He that sendeth a message by the hand Lest he be wise in l°h|s own concclt. btndcth
anheap of a foot eutteth off the feet, and drinketh 6 He that sendeth a message by the hand of a fa&t a
o/stones. IIdamage• fool ston_m
IIOr,A 7 The legs of the lame + are not equal : so is a Cutteth off Ms own feet, and drinketh _n a shng
_reat parable m the mouth of fools• damage. _ Or. Athan _¢r
_r_eveth 8 tlAs he that bindetli a stone in a sling, so is 7 The legs of the lame hang loose : worker
all. and he that giveth honour to a fool. So is a parable in the mouth of fools, formeth
_h_rcth 8 has a bag of gems in a heap of stones, all
Ihe.fool, 9 As a thorn goetli up into the hand of a So is he that giveth honour to afoot, things;
_htrcth drl_nkard, so ts a parable m the mouth of buthe
_/so fools. 9 As a thorn that goeth up into the hand of a thatdrunkard, hweth
_rans- 10 I,The great God that formed all tM_s So is a parable in the mouth of fools, the fool
'2Pek_.Trass°rs"both rewardeth the fool, and rewardeth trans- 10 _As an archer that woundeth all, _saso_
22. gressors_ So is he that hireth the fool and he that hireth that
f Hob. 11 "As a dog returneth to hisvomit, so a fool them that pass by. hireth
ttcrateth I ?returneth to his folly. 11 AS a dog that returneth to his vomit, themthat
_,s$oUy. 12 Seest thou a man wise in his own conceit ? So/s a fool that repeateth hrs folly• pa_sby

• ch. 22. I t_ereismorehopeofafoolthanofhim. 12 Seest thou a man wise in ]0his own conceit ? Th_rew
13, [ 13 *The slothful man saith, There/s a lion in the There is more hope of a fool thnn of him. text is
• ch. 19. way ; a lion/s in the streets. 13 _aThe sluggard satth, There m a lion in the obscure.
2_ 14 As the door turneth upon his hinges, so doth way ; 15 See
I_Or, the slothful upon his bed. A lion is in the streets.he ts ch. xxIL
wear_. 15 *The slothful lddeth his hand in ]Hs be. 14 As the door turneth npon lts hinges, 13.

_ SeeSo doth the sluggard upon his bed.
,_nraae_ltOr, is mouth.sore;,Iit grisveth him to bring _t again to Ins 15 u The sluggard burieth his hand in the dish ; ch. xlx. I
t Heb. 16 The sluggard is wiser in his own conceit than It wearieth him to bring it .a_ain to his month. 24.
_am_ seven men that can render a reason. 16 The sluggard is wiser in _Oh_sown conceit is Or,
_r, Than seven men that can _Srender a reasou, answer
rparks. 17 He that passeth by, and _meddleth with 17 _He that passeth by, a_dvexethhim_elfw_th dus-
t Hob. strife b_lonqing not to hun, is like one that taketh ¢rteRF

strife belonging not to lfim, l_Or,
Wathoat a dog by the ears. Is hke one that taketh a dog by the ears. He that
z_od. 18 As a mad man who casteth tflrebrands, arrows, 18 As a madman who casteth firebrands, r_
ca. 2_. and death, Arrows, and death ; htmseff

_0. 19 So is the man that decolveth his neighbour, 19 So is the man that deeeiveth his neighbour, ... is
_h_-tOr, and saith, Am not I in. sport ? And saith, Am not I in sport 9 like onethat
_ror. 20 _ Where no waod is, theretheflregoethout: 20 For lack of wood the fire goeth out : taketha
Hob. SO "where t]_erg is no IItalebearer, the strife And where there is no whisperer, conf,ention pa_ng

_ s//e,_, t c,ca_th, coaseth, dog_tc.
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21 *As coals a_eotO burning coals, and wood r 21 As coals are to hot embers, and wood to fire ; I :R.V.to file ; so Is a contentious man to "lumlle i So is a contentious mall to inflame strafe.
strife. 22 1Tile words of a _lnsperer are as dainty mor- I See ch.

22 *The words of a talebearer are as wounds, sels, xviii. 8.
and they go don n rote the ?hmermost parts of And they go down into the hmermost parts of

the bell_.
the belly. 23 Fervent lips and a wicked heart

23 Burning lips and a wicked heart are llke a Are li/:e an earthen _essel overlaid with silver
potsherd covered math silver dross, dross.

24 He that hateth "dJssembleth with his hps, 24 He that hateth dissembleth with his llps,
and layeth up deceit witlnn lure; But he layeth up deceit witlml hml:

25 When he t speaketh fatr, believe him not : 25 When he speaketh fair, beheve him not ;
for tltere are seven abominations in his heart. For there are seven atiominations m hm heart :

26 lVlwse Ifhatred is covered by deceit, his 26 Though h*s hatred enver itself with gufle,
wickedness shall be shewed before the whole HJs wickedness shall be openly shewed before

the congregation.
cong_egation. 27 Whoso diggeth a pit shall fall therein :
27 *Whoso diggeth a pit shall fall therein : and And he that rolleth a stone, it shall return

he that rolleth a stone, it will return upon upon him.
him. ',28 A lying tongue hateth those whom it hath
28 A lying tongue hateth ttwse t/mr ale afflicted _ _wounded; _-Hcb

by it ; and a tlattermg mouth worketh rum. And a flattering mouth worketh ruin. cru*hcd.
27Boast not thyself of to-morrow

For thou lmo_est not _hat a day may bring
27 * Boast not thyself of t to morrow ; for thou forth.

knowest not _hat a day may bring forth. ' 2 :Let another man praise thee, and not thine
2 Let another man praise thee, and not thine o_n mouth;

own mouth ; a stranger, and not tlune own A stranger, and not thine own lips.
lips. 3 A stone is heavy, and the sand weighty ;But a fool's vexation m hea_ier than them

3 A stone is theavy, and the sand weighty; but both.
fool's wrath is heavier than them both. 4 Wrath is cruel, and anger is ._outrageous ; _ Hob.

4 t Wrath ts cruel, and anger is outrageous ; but But _ho is able to stand before jealousy ? aflood.
who *s able to stand before IIenvy ? 5 Better is open rebuke
5 Open rebuke _sbetter than secret love. Than love that is hidden.
6 *Faithful are the wounds of a friend ; but the 6 Faltlfful are the wounds of afl lend :

kisses of an enemy a_e LIdeceitful. But the tusses of an enemy are profuse.
7 The full soul ?loatheth an honeycomb; but 7 The full soul41oatheth an honeycomb: 4Heb.tram-

But to the hungry soul every bitter thing is plethto the hungry soul every bitter thing is , sweet.

sweet. " 8 As a bird that wandereth from her nest, upon.8 As a bird that wandereth from her nest, so _s So is a man that wandereth from his place.
man that wandereth from his place. 9 Ointment and perfume rejoice the heart :

9 Ointment and perfume rejoice the heart, so So doth file sweetness of a man's frmnd that
doth the sweetness of a man's friend tby hearty cometh of hearty counsel.
counsel. 10 Throe own friend, and thy father's friend, for-

10 Thine own friend, and thy father's friend, sake not;
forsake not ; neither go into thy brother's house And go not to thy brother's house in the day

of thy calamity :
in the day of thy calamity : for *better is a neigh- Better is a neighbour that is near than a bro.
boar that i_ near than a brother far off. ther far off.

11 "My son, be wise, and make my heart glad, 11 My son, be _ase, and make my heart glad, 6 See ell.
that I may answer him that reproacheth me. That I may answer him that reproacheth me. xxii. 8.

12 *A prudent man foreseeth the evil, and 12 a A prudent man seeth the ewl, and hideth c See ch.
hideth himself; but the simple pass on, and are tmnself: xx. 16.
punished. But the simple pass on, and suffer for it. _Heb.

13 _Take his garment that is surety for a stranger ; hi&.
13 *Take his garment that is surety for a And hold him in pledge that i# *urety for a _Heb.stranger, and take a pledge of him for a strange strange woman, h,deth.

woman. 14 He that blesseth his friend with a loud voice, _Or,the o/at-
14 He that blesseth his friend with a loud voice, rising early in the morning, ment o/

rising early m the morning, it shall be counted a It shall be counted a curse to him. h_sr_gh_
curse to lfim. 15 A continual dropping in a very rainy day handbe.-

15 * k continual dropping in a very rainy day And a contentious woman are alike : wral/eth
and a contentious woman are alike. 16 He that would 7restraln her Srestraincth the *tsc_f

16 Whosoever hideth her hideth the wind, and wind, 10Or,As
And _his right hand encountereth oil. water

the ointment of his right hand, which bewrayeth 17 Iron sharpeneth iron ; shewethfa¢_ to
itself. So a mnn sharpeneth the countenance of his /ace, so

17 Iron slmrpeneth iron ; so a man sharpeneth friend, th_/_art
sheweth

the countenance of his friend. 18 Whoso keepeth the fig tree shall eat the fruit man to
18 Whoso keepeth the fig tree shall eat the thereof; man

fruit thereof: so he that waiteth on his master And he that waiteth on his master shall be nSeech.
shall be honoured, honoured, zv. 11.

19 As in water face an,_wereth to face, so the 19 _0As in water face a_swereth to face, l, Or,
heart of man to man. So the heart of man to man. that20 n Sheol and Abaddon are never satisfied ; whichh_

20 Hell and destruction are _never full ; so "the And the eyes of man are never satisfied, praiseth
Or, tha_

eyes of man axe never satisfied. 21 The fining l_ot is for silver, and the furnace
21 *As the fining pot for silver, and the furnace for gold, whereof

forgold; so /._a man to his praise. And a man is tried by _his praise.
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.&. v. 22 Though thou shouldest bray a fool m a mortar 22 Though thou shouldest bray a fool in a mortar _. V.
among wheat with a pestle, yet will not his foolish- with a pestle among brufsed corn,

t Hob. hess depart from hml. Yet will not l_s foohshness depart from him.
set thy
heart 23 Be thou dihgent to know the state of thy 23 Be thou diligent to know the state of thy flocks,
¢ IIeb flocks, and t look _ ell to thy herds• /' And look well to thy herds :
$trength. 24 For i"riches a_e not for ever : and doth the | 24 For riches are not for ever
t Hob crown endu_ e t to every generation ? _ And doth the crown endure unto all generations
to gone. 25 The hay appeareth, and the tender grass 25 The l hay is carried, and the tender grass 1 Hcb.rcltton
and sheweth itself, and herbs of the mountains are sheweth itself, gra,_.
ge_wrg.- gathered• And the herbs of the mountains are gatheredin.
t_on t 26 The lambs are for thy clothing, and the goats 26 The lambs are for thy clothing,
t [1611 are the price of t the field• And the goats are the price of the flehl :
thy] 27 And tt*o_ sha)t have goats' milk enough for 27 And there will be goats' milk enough for thy

Hob. thy food, for the food of thy household, and for food, for the food of thy household ;
h/e. the t"maintenance for thy maidens. And maintenance for thy mentions•

_Lcv.26. 28 The *wicked flee when no man pursueth : _.8The wicked flee when no man pursueth:
• but the righteous are bold as a lion. But the righteous are bold as a hen.

2 For the transgression of a land many are 2 For the transgressmn of a land many are the
IIOr, the princes thereof : but 1,by a man of under- princes thereof :

But by _men of understanding a_d knowledge 2 Or,
_.funder.bYthen standing and knowledge the state thereof shaU be the state the, eof shall be prolonged• a ma,_
*tandtnp prolonged. 3 A needy man that oppresseth the poor
_ud w_- 3 A poor man that oppresseth the poor is l_ke a Is hke a sweeping rain a which leaveth no food. 8 Hob.
lore sweeping rahl t which leaveth no food, 4 They that forsake the law praise the wicked : _mthout
_hall food.
'hey 4 They that forsake the law praise the wicked But such as keep the law contend with them.
:zLew_se but such as keep the law contend wRh them. 5 Evil men understand not judgement:
_*pro- 5 Evil men understand not judgment: but they But they that seek the LOaD understand all
:oage_ things•

IIcb. that seek the LOR_ understand all things 6 _Better is the poor that walketh in his in. _S_ ch
!_thout 6 * Better/s the poor that walkcth in his upright- tognty, xtx 1.
food. ness, than he that is perverse 17th_ ways, though Than he that is '_perveree in his ways, though 5Hcb.
'ch.19.1. he be rmh. he be rich. perverse
'ch.29.3. 7 *Whoso keepeth the law _ a wise son : but he 7 Whoso keepeth the law is a wise son : o/ttco
IIOr. that Itis a companion of riotous me_*shameth his But he that is a compamon of gluttonous men icays.
feedeth father, shamcth his father.
_luttovz. 8 *He that by usury and funjust gain increaseth 8 He that augmenteth his substance by usury* cb.13. and.increase,
__ his substance, he shall gather it for him that will Gathereth it for him that hath pity on the poor.
Eccle_o pity the poor. 9 He that turneth away Ins ear from hearing the
26. 9 He that turneth away hisearfrom hearing the law,_-Hob.
by _n- law, even his prayer sha]_ be abomination. Even his prayer is an abomination.
crea,e. 10 *Y_rhosoeauseth the righteous to go astray in 10 Whoso causeth the uptaght to go astray in an
• clL26. an evll way, lie shall fall himself into his own e_il way,
27. pit : but the uptight _lmll have good tM_gs in He shall fall himself into his own pit :

possession. But the perfect shall inherit good.
tHeb. 11 The rich mar is wise *in his own conceit; 11 The rich man is wmein ehis own eoneelt; *Hcb.But the poor that hath understanding search- hr, own
i_hi, but thepoor thathathunderstandingsearcheth ethturnout. cvc*.
eyes. him out. 12 When the righteoustriumph,thereis great
oh.11. 12 °When righteousmen do rejoice,thereis glory:

_0. great glory : but when the _ucked rise, a man is But when the wicked rise, men 7hide them- _Hob.ver.28.
Eccles. _hidden, selves, muat be

10.6. 13 *He that covereth his sins shall not prosper : 13 He that eovereth his transgressions shall not /orSe_.rchex
_" but whoso eonfesseth and forsaketh them shall prosper :

._..twat havo merey. But whoso eonfesseth and forsaketh them
*Pa3_.& 14 Happy is the man that feareth alway : "but shatl obtain mercy.14 Happy is the man that feareth alway :
IJohnl. he that hardeneth his heart shall fall into But ho that hardeneth his heart shall faU into
9, 10. mischief, smischief, s Or.ca-
* Rorm 15 As a roaring lion, and a ranging bear ; so £s 15 -As a roaring lion, and a ranging bear ; lamity
u. 20. a wicked ruler over the poor people. _o/a a wicked ruler over a poor people. _Or.,O

16 The prince that wanteth understanding /s 16 _The prince that lacketh understanding is also t_P_c*
* Gem.9. also a great oppressor : but he that hateth covet- a great oppressor : lael'est
6. ousness shall prolong h_ days. _Buthe that hateth covetousness ,ah,allprolong under-
g_. _l. *A hisdays. aand-
1_. 17 man that doeth violence to the blood of 17 A man that is laden with the blood of any ing a_d
$ [1611 any person shall : flee to the pit ; let no man stay person . art a
fly] him. Shall flee unto the pit; let no man stay him. great op
• cb. I0. 18 *W'hose walketh uprightly si_all be saved : 18 Whoso walketh uprightly shall be delivered : _&._e_or,25.
°_15. but he t_at /* perverse in his ways ah_ll fall at But _°hethat is pervereo in Ms way s ab'dl fall _OOr
11 once. at once. he "_'at
• ch. 13. 19 *He that tilleth his land shall have plenty of 19 n He that tilleth his land shall have plenty of t_alkah11. bread : _0er-
&Sa _. bread : but he that followeth after vain .persons versel¥ I
1Tim. 6. shall have poverty enough. But he that followeth after vain Tersons shall i, ttso I

have poverty enough, wa_ j
9. 20 A faithful man shall abound with blessings : 20 A faithful man shall abound with blessings : _ Seech.IOr, "but he that maketh haste to be rich shall not be But he that maketh haste to be rich shall not xU.11.
"_'_" _innocent, be unpunished. I
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A.V. 21 *To have respect of persons is not good : for 21 To have respect of persons is not good : i R.V.

"oh--IS.5. for a piece of bread that man will transgress. 1Neitherpieceofthatbread.aman should ta'ansgress for a ! aOr,For&24.23. 22 J]He that hasteth to be rich hath an e_il eye, I/or a
I,Or. and considereth not that poverty shall come upon 22 He that hath an evil eye hasteth after riches, ' meee ofAnd knoweth not that _ant shall come upon I _read
tie tha l_n. him. i a _nan
hatha_ 23 "He that rehuketh a men afterwards shall 23 He that rebuketh a man shall afterward find I tealevzl eye
hastet_ find more favour than he that flattereth _ith the more favour trues-
to b_ tongue. Than he that flattereth with the tongue. , ¢re*s
n_, 21 Whoso robbeth his father or his mother, and 24 Whoso robbeth Ins father or his mother, and_er.20.
• ch 27. smth, It ts no transgression ; the same ts the com- saith, It ]s no transgression ;
J"Heb. panion of t a destroyer. The same is the companion of a destroyer.
a man 25 *He that is of a proud heart stirreth up strife : 25 He that is of a greedy spirtt stirreth up htrife :
destro_ but he that putteth his trust in the LoRv shall be But he that putteth his trust in the LoRv shallzng. be made fat.
"ch. 13 made fat. 26 He that trasteth in his own heart is a fool :
10. 26 He that trusteth in his own heart is a fool : But whoso walketh wisely, he shall be dell

but whoso walketh wmely, he shall be de- vered.
livered. 27 He that giveth unto the poor shall not lack :

Deut. 27 *He that giveth unto the poor shall not lack : But he that hideth his eyes shall have many
15 7,&c. but he that hideth his eyes shall have many a a curse.
cb. 22.c_. 28 When the wicked rise, men hide themselves :

curse. But _hen they perish, the righteous increase.
• ver. 12. 28 "When the wicked rise, men hide themselves : 9.gHe that being often reproved hardcneth his
ell 29.2. hut when they perish, the righteous increase, neck

Shall suddenly be hroken, and that _ithout
tHeb.A 9.9 l'He, that being often reproved hardeneth remedy.lllan e.f

reI_roqfs, his neck, shall suddenly be destroyed, and that 2 When the righteous °-are increased, the people
without remedy, rejoice :

_0c.h11. 2 "When the righteous are "in authority, the But _hen a wicked man beareth rule, the pco-
&'2s. 28. people rejoice : but when the wicked bearcth rule, ple sigh.
Eccles. the people mourn. 3 Whoso loveth wisdom rejoiceth his father :
10.5. 3 *_Vhoso loveth wisdom rejoiceth his father: But he that keepeth company _lth harlotswasteth his substance.
UOr, in- "but he that keepeth company with harlots spend- 4 The lung by judgement establisheth the land :
c'rea*ed, eth lds substance. But 3he that exacteth gifts overthroweth it._ ch.10.1.

&}_. 20. 4 The king by judgment establisheth the land : 5 A man that flattereth Ins neighbour
&27. I1. but ¢he that receiveth gifts overthroweth it. Sprcadeth a net for his steps.

'• oh.5.9. 5 A man that flattereth his neighbour spreadeth 6 In the transgression of an evil man there is a
&2s. 7. a net for his feet. snare :
Luke 15. But the righteous doth sing and rejoice.

l& 6 In the transgression of an evll rnnn there is 7 Tho_righteous taketh "knowledge of the cause1"Hob. a snare: hut the mghtcous doth sing and re-. . • the poor:
aman Jome. The wicked 4hath not understanding to know
ofobla. 7 *The righteous conaidereth the cause of thetwits, it.
• Job 29. poor. but the wicked regardeth not to know it. 8 Scornful men set a city in a ttame:
16. 8 Scornful men _bring a city into a snare : but But wise men turn away wrath.
UOr,set wise men turn away wrath. 9 If a wise man hath a controversy with a foolish
a c*ty 9 If a wise man contendeth with a foolish man, man,

whether he rage or laugh, there is no rest. SWhether he be angry or laugh, there will beno rest.
10 t"The bloodthirsty hate the upright : but the 10 The bloodthirsty hate him that is perfect :

just seek his soul. _And as for the upright, they seek Ins life.
11 k fool uttereth all his mind : but a wise man 11 A fool uttereth all Ins 7anger :

keepeth it in till afterwards. But a wise man keepeth it hack and stilleth it.
12 If a ruler hearken to lies, all his servants are 12 If a ruler hearkeneth to falsehood,

wicked. All his servants are wicked.
13 *The poor and nthe deceitful man meet to- 13 The pobr man and the oppressor meet toge-ther :

gether : the Loan lighteneth both their eyes. The Loan lighteneth the eyes of them hoth.
14 "The king that faithfully judgeth the poor, his 14 The king that faithfully judgeth the poor,

throne shall be established for ever. His throne shall be established for ever.
15 • The rod and reproof give wisdom : but _a 15 The rod and reproof give wmdom :

child left to himself bringeth his mother to But a child left to hlrnr._M eauseth shame to
shame, hismother.

16 When the wicked are multiplied, transgression 16 When the wicked 2are increased, transgression
increaseth: _but the righteous shall see their increaseth:
fall. But the righteous shall look upon their fall.

17 Correct thy'son, and he shall give thee rest ;
17 "CorreCt thy son, and he _hM! give thee rest ; yea, he shall give delight unto thy soul. Hob.

yea, he shall give delight unto thy soul. 18 Vc31erethere is no vision, the people cast off newer.
18 Where there is no vision, the people _perish : restraint : Or, -

but he that keepeth the law, happy is he. But he that kcepeth the law, happy is he. tu,me_
19 A servant will not be corrected by words : for 19 A servant will not be corrected by words : ' a_e

though he understand he will not answer. ]For though he understand he will not s give flcanin_the
20 Seest thou a man that is hasty nin his words _ heed. oralis

there is more hope of a fool than of him. 20 Seest thou a man that is hasty in his _words ? _ubt-There is more hope of a fool than of him. ft. Thtulgate
21 He that delicate.ly hringeth up his servant 21 He that delicately bringeth up his servant from :nder_

from a child _h,dl have him become his son at the a child
length. Shall have him become lea son at the last.
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/k. V. 22 *_kuangry man stirreth up strife, and a furious 22 An an_-u-yman stirreth up strife, :R.V.

_sch.15 m2a3uabeundeth ill transgression. And a wrathful man aboundeth in transgression.• A mall's pride shall bring him low : but he- 23 A man's ]_ride shall bring hnn low :
&26.21. hour shall uphohl the humble in spirit But he that is of a lowly spirit shall obtah_honour.

i *Job 22 24 Whoso is partner with a thief hateth his 24 Whoso m partner with a thief hateth his own
ch 15 33. own soul : he hcareth cursing, and bewrayeth it soul :

18 12. not. _Heheareththoadlurationandutterethno_ing.
bfatt 23. 25 The fear of man brmgeth a snare: but 25 The fear of man brmgeth a bnare.12
Luke 14. whoso putteth his trust in the LORD # shall be But whoso putteth Ins trust in the Lear 2shall
n. safe. be safe.
t Hob. 26 ' 1_fany seek t"the ruler's favour ; but every 26 Many seek the ruler's favour :
shall be man's judgment cometh from the LOI_D. But a man's judgement eomeH_from the LoaD.
_eton 27 An unjust m_n _ an abolmnation to the right-
h_gh 27 An unjust man is an ahominatmn to the just. eous :
•ch.19 6. and he that is upright in the way is abomination And he that is upright in the way is an abe-
J"Hob. to the wicked, ruination to the wicked.
theface
era
ru2er. 30 The words of Agur the son of Jakeh, e_'en 30 The words of Agur the son of s Jakeh ; the

the prophecy: the man spake unto Itinel, even _oracle.

unto Itinel and Ucal, The man saith sunto Ithiel, untoIthlel and Ueal :
2 Surely I an_ more brutish than any man, and 2 Surely I am more brutish than any man,

have not the understanding of a man. And have not the understanding of a man :
JtHeb. 3 I neither learned xs_dom, nor t have the know- 3 And I have not learned wisdom,
_.'now. ledge of the holy. e Neither have I the knowledge of the Holy One.
• John3. 4 "Who hath ascended up into heaven, or de- 4 Who hath ascended up into heaven, and de-

scended ?

i_ seended? *who hath gathered the wind in his Who hath gathered the wiud in his fists ?ob 38. fists ? who hath bound the waters in a garment ? "Who hath bound the waters in his garment
Pal04.3. who hath established all the ends of the earth? Who hath established all the ends of theearth?
l_ 40.12. what is his name, and what is his son's name, _,Vhat is his name, and what m his son's name,

ff thou caner tell ? if thou kno_ est 9

"Ps 1_. 6. 5 *:Every word of God is t pure : he is a shield 5 7Every word of God is 8tried :
18 30. unto them that put their trust in him. He is a shield unto them that trust in him.&19.8.

&ll9 140. 6 "Add thou not unto his words, lest he reprove 6 Add thou not unto ins words,
t IIeb. thee, and thou be found a liar. Lest he reprove thee, and thou be found a liar.

purzf,ed. 7 Two thi_shavelrequired of thee; tdeny me 7 Two things have I asked of thee;
4. 2. them not before I die : Deny me them not before I die :
& 12 _ 8 Remove far from me vanity and lies : give me 8 Remove far from me vanity and lles :
Roy.2 neither poverty nor riches ; *feed me with food Give me neither poverty nor riches ;
18,19. "convenient for me : Feed me with 9the food that is needful for me:
t Hob. 9 Lest I be fail, and deny thee, and say, Who
u,_th. 9 * Lest I be full, and _"deny thee, and say, Who" is the Loun ?
hold _ is the Loan ? or lest I be poor, and steal, and take Or lest I be poor, and steal,

the name of my God in vain. And 10use profanely the name of my God.
•lhMatt 10 t Accuse not a servant unto his master, lest 10 Slander not a servant unto his master,
t Hob. he curse thee, and thou be found guilty. Lest he curse thee, and thou be held guilty.

Ii There is a generation that curseth their father,
and doth not bless their mother. 11 There is a generation that curseth their father,

• Deul 12 There is a generation that are pure in their And doth not bless their mother.32 15
t Hob. own eyes, and yet is not washed from their filthi- 12 There is a generation that are pure in their
bel_ nose. own eyes,And yet are not washed from their filthiness.
thee. 13 There is a generation, 0 how *lofty are their 13 There is a generation, Oh how lofty are their
_fHeb. eyes 1 and their eyelids are lifted up. eyes !
Hurt 14 _ There is a generation, whose t_eth are as And their eyelids are lifted up.
a_y swords, and their jaw teeth as knives, to devour 14 There is a generation whose teeth are as
tong_ the poor from off the earth, and the needy from swords, and their jaw teeth as knives,

among men. To devour the poor from off the earth, and the
"Job _ 15 The horseleach hath two daughters, crying, needy from among mere17.
Psi2. Give, give. There are three things that are 15TheUhorseleachhathtwodanghters,_2erylng,
&57._ never satisfied, yea, four thi_js say not, ? It is Give, give.

Heb. enough : There are three things that are never satisfied,
16 The grave; and the barren womb ; the earth Yea, four that say not_ Enough :

that is not filled with water; and the fire that 16 _SThe grave; andthe barren womb;The earth that is not satisfied with water ;
saith not, I_ is enough. And the fire that saith not, Enough.
17 The eye that mocketh at his father, and de-

spiseth to obey his mother, the ravens of _the 17 The eye that mocketh at his father,
brook, valley shall pick it out, and the young eagles shall And despiseth to obey his mother,The ravens of _ the valley shall pick it out,

eat it. And the _young eagles _b_ll eat it.
18 There be three thi_gs wMeh are too

wonderful for me, yea, four which I know 18 There be three things which are too wonderful
for nle,

not : Yea, four which I know not :
19 The way of an eagle in the air ; the way of a 19 The way of an eagle in the air;

serpent upon a rock ; the way of a ship in the The way of a serpent upon a rock ;
\ _Hob. "midst of the sea ; and the way of a man with a The way of a ship m the midst of the sea;
- l_zrt, maid. And the way of a man with a maid. ]
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A.V. 20 Such is the way of an adulterous woman ; she 20 So is the _ay of an adulterous woman ; R.V.
-- eateth, and wipeth her mouth, and saith, I ha_e She eateth, and wlpeth her mouth,

done no w_ckcdness. And sa_th, I have done no wickedness.
21 For three things the earth is disquieted, and 21 _For three things the earth doth tremble, 1Heb

for four which It cannot bear : And for four, whtc2_it cannot bear : U_der.
• oh.19. 22 *For a selwant _ hen he reigneth ; and a fool 22 For a serx ant wheu he is king ;
10. when he is filled with meat ; And a fool when he is filled with meat ;

23 For an odious woman when she is marrmd ;
23 ]_or an odmus woman when she is mar- And all handmaid that is hen" to her nnstress.

tied; and an handmaid that rs heir to her
mistress. 24 There be four things which tuc little upon the

24 There be four tMngs wMeh are little upon the em-th,
But they are exceeding wise :_-Hob. earth, but they are _ exceeding _use :

u_e, 25 "The ants a_e a people not strong, yet they 25 The ants are a people not strong,
_nade Yet they provide their meat in the summer ;
w_e. prepare theLr meat m the summer ;
• ch.6.6. 26 The conies are but a feeble folk, yet make 26 The _-comes are but a feehle folk, 2SeeYet make they their houses in the rocks ; Lev.xl.5.

they their houses in the rocks ; 27 The locusts have no king, s Or,thou
27 The locusts have no king, yet go they forth" Yet go they forth all of them by bands ; canst

Hob. all of them t by bands ; 28 The hzard s taketh hold with her hands, setze
gathered 28 The spider taketh hold _ ith her hands, and i_ Yet _s she m kmgs' palaces, wtthtogether.

in ldugs' palaces. .'2'3There be three things _inch are stately in
29 There be three tMngs which go nell, yea, four theh" mulch,

are comely in going : "Yea, four wlnch arc stately in going"

IIOr turneth30A liOnnotWMChawaytfor_ strongeStany;anmug beasts, and 30 AndThehen,tinncthWhiChnotiSax_aymightleStforanyam°ng;beasts,
horse. 31 A "t greyhound ; an he goat also ; and a king, 31 The 4greyhound ; the he-goat also ;

And the king, _against _hom there is no
against whom there is no rising up. rlsmg up.

[ t Heb. 32 If thou hast done foolishly in lifting up thy-fnrt _n
ae zozT_s self, or if thou hast thought e_ il, ' lay throe hand 32 If thou hast done foolishly in lifting up thyself,

upon thy mouth. Lay thine hand upou thy mouth.i _ Job 21. Or if thou hast thought evil,
&40. 4. 33 Surely the churning of milk bringcth forth 33 For the _churnmg of hulk bringeth forth

butter, and the wringing of the nose bringeth butter,
forth blood: so the forcing of _erath bringcth And the c,_Hngmg of the nose bringcth forth

blood"
forth strife. So the _forch_g of wrath bringcth forth stlife.
31 The words of king Lemuel, the prophecy

that his mother taught him. 31 7The words of king Lemucl ; the s oracle
2 What, my son _ and what, the son of my womb 9 which his mother taught him.

and what, the son of my vows .9 " 2 What, my sou ? and what, 0 son of my womb
3 Give not thy strengthuntowomen, nor thy And what,0 son ofmy vows?
ways tothatwhichdestroyeth"kings. 3 Gzvenotthystrengthuntowomen,
4 It isnot forkings,0 Lemuel, _t Csnot for Nor thyways to_thatwlnchdestroycthkings.
kings to drluk wine; nor for princesstrong 4 It is not for kings,0 Lcmuel,_tm not for
drink : kings to drink wme ;

Heb. 5 Lest they drink, and forget the law, and t per- Nor for princes _0to say, Where is strong drink .9
Iter. vert the judgment _'of any of the afflicted. 5 Lest they drink, and _orget n the law,
Hob. 6 "Give strong drink unto him that is ready to And pervert the judgement _of any that is_a/lthe aflhctcd.

was o.f perish, and wine unto those that be t of hea_ 6 Gi_ e strong drink unto him that is ready to
._h¢- hearts, perish,
twa. 7 Let him drink, and forget his povc_', and re- And wine unto the b_ttcr in soul :_Ps.10
15. member his misery no more. 7 Let hun drink, and forget his poverty,
t Hob. 8 Open thy mouth for the dumb in the cause of And remember lfis misery no more.
b/tter all t such as are appointed to destruction. 8 Open thy mouth for the dumb,In the cause of all such as are X_left desolate.
o/soul. 9 Open thy mouth, •judge righteously, and plead 9 Open thy mouth, judge righteously,Heb,
_he the cause of the poor and needy. And minister judgement to the poor and needy.
wn#of i0 ¶[*Who can finda virtuouswoman ? forher
_tru_ price_sfaraboverubies.tion.
• Leo.1 11 The heart of her husband doth safely trust in 10 A virtuous woman who can find .9
15. her, so that he shall have no need of spoil. For her price is far above _rubies.
Deut. l 12 She will do him good and not evil all the days 11 The heart of her husband trusteth in her,And he shall have no lack of _agam.
16. of her life. 12 She doeth him good and not evil*oh.12.

13 She seeketh wool, and flax, and worketh will- All the days of her llfe. sons el
ingly with her hands. 13 She seeketh wool and flax, pa_sin_

14 She is like the merchants' ships ; she bringeth And worketh t0 _llingly with her hands, au_.
her food from afar. 14 She is hke the merchant-ships ; n See

15 She riseth also while it is yet night, and giveth She bringeth her food from afar. Jobxxdli.
meat to her household, and a portion to her 15 She rlseth also while it m yet night, lS.

And giveth meat to her household, _ Hob.
maidens. And their _7task to her maidens. _ott.

_'Heb. 16 She eonsidereth a feld, and _'buyeth it: 16 Sheconsiderethafield, andbuyethlt: 1_Or, aS
ta/,eth, with the fruit of her hands she planteth a vine- With the fruit of her hands she planteth a the bu_d.

' yard. vineyard, ne_s o.f /17 She girdeth her loins with strength, and 17 She girdeth her loins with strength, v Or.
strengtheneth her arms. And maketh strong her arms. portiou
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A_ V 18 t She perceiveth that her merchandise _sgood : 18 She perceiveth that her merchandise is profit- :R.V.
her candle goeth not out by night, able :

t Hcb. 19 She layoth her hands to the spindle, and her Her lamp goeth not out by night.
she bsalds hold the distaff. 19 She layeth her hands to the distaff ttasteth

20 t She stretcheth out her hand to the poor ; And her _hands hold the spindle. Hob._"Hob.
S;_e yea, she reache_h forth her hands to the 20 She spreadeth out her _hand to the poor ; _ms.
spread needy. Yea, she reacheth forth her hands to the Hob.
et_. 21 She is not afraid of the snow for her house- needy. _lm.

hold : for all her household ale clothed with 21 She is not afraid of the snow for her house-
IIor, i_scarlet, hold ;
double 22 She maketh herself coverings of tapestry ; her :For all her household are clothed with scarlgt.
gar-
_aent#, clothing is silk and purple. 22 She maketh for herself _carpets of tapestry ; Or.

23 Her husband is -known in the gates, when he Her clothing is fine linen and purple, ushlon$
sitteth among the elders of the land. 23 Her husband is known in the gates,
24 She maketh fine hnen, and seUeth it; and de- When he sitteth among the elders of the land.

liveretb girdles unto the merchant. 24 She maketh linen garments and selleth them ;
25 Strength and honour are her clothing; and And delivereth girdles unto the _merchant. Hob.

she shall rejoice in time to come. 25 Strength and dignity are her clothing ; ;auaan-tO.
26 She openeth her mouth with wisdom ; and in And she laugheth at the time to come.

her tongue is the law of kindness. 26 She openeth her mouth with wisdom ;
27 She looketh well to the ways of her And the _law of kindness is on her tongue. Or.

household, and eateth not the bread of idle- 27 She looketh well to the ways of her household, caching
ness. And eateth not the bread of idleness.
28 Her children arise up, and call her blessed ; 28 Her children rise up, and call her blessed ;

her husband a/so, and he praiseth her. Her husband a/so, and he praiseth her, saying :
uOr, 29 Many daughters Irhave done virtuously, but 29 Many daughters have done virtuously,
have thou cxccllest them all. But thou excellest them all.
gotten* S0 Favour is deceitful, and beauty i8 vain : but 30 Favour is deceitful, and beauty is vain :
r_c_,r_', a _oman that feareth the Loan, she shall be But a woman that feareth the LORD, she ahall

praised, be praised.
31 Give her of the fruit of her hands ; and let 31 Give her of the fruit of her hands ;

her own works praise her in the gates. And let her works praise her in the gates.

ECCLESIASTES;
OR, THE PREACHER.

1 THE words of the Preacher, the son of David, 1 Tm_ words of i the Preacher, the son of _0r,
king in Jerusalem. David, king in Jerusalem. thegreat

• Pa 39. 2 *Vamty of vanities, saith the Preacher, vanity 2 Vamty of vanities, saith the Preacher; va- orator
5.6. of vanities; all _ vanity, v nity of vanities, all is vanity. What profit Hob.Kohe-
,_ 6_ 9. 3 *What profit hath a man of all his labour hath man of all his labour wherein he la- teth.& 144 4.

oh. 12.8 which he taketh under the sun ? 4 boureth under the sun ? One generation go-
• ch.2.22. 4 One generation passeth away, and a_other gene- eth, and another _eneration cometh ; and
& 3.9. ratiou cometh : • but the esa'th abideth for ever. 5 the eurth abideth mr ever. The sun also
• Ps.10t 5 The sun also ariseth, and the sun goeth down, ariseth, and the sun goeth down, and hasteth
5. and _"hasteth to : his place where he arose. 6 to his place where he ariseth. The wind
&119.90 6 Thewiud teeth toward thesouth, andturneth goeth to_ward the south, and turneth about
$ Hob. about unto the north; it whirleth about con- unto the north ; it turneth about continu-
punter/= tinually, and the wind returneth again accordJhg ally in its course, and the wind returneth
: [1611 to his circuits. 7 again to its circuits. All the _rivers run into 2Or, !
the] 7 * All the rivers run into the sea ; yet the sea ls thesea, yet the sea is not full; unto the place tbrrenu i
• Job 38 not full ; unto the place from Whence the rivers whither the rivers go, thither they go again.
10. ! come, thither they t return again. 8 sAllthingsare full of weariness ; man cannot sOr, All !
Pa 10L 8 All things a_e full of labour ; man cannot utter utter it : the eye is not satisfied with seeing, _cord_8,9.
JfHob. it : the eye is not satisfied with seeing, nor the 9 nor the ear filled with hearing. That which art
r_urn ear filled with hearing, hath been is that which shall be; and that feeble
to go. 9, The thing that hath been, it is t_at which Rha]| which hath been done is that which shall be
• ch.3.15 be; and that which is done is that which shall done: and there is no new thing under the

bedone: and there is no new tMng under the sun. 10 sun. Is there a thing whereof men say, See,
10 Is there any thing whereof it may be said, this is new ? it hath been already, in the ages

See, this /s new ? it hath been already of old 11 which were before us. There is no remora-
time, which was before us. brance of the former generations ; neither shall

11 There is no remexabrance of former things; there be any rememhrance of the latter gone.
neither shah there be any remembrance of tMngs rat_'ons that are to come, among those that
that are to come with those that shall come after, shall come after.
12 ¶ I the Preanher was king over Israel in 12 I _the Preacher was king over Israel _See

Jerusalem. 1S in Jerusalem. And I applied my heart ver.l.
13 And I gave my heart to seek and search out to seek and to search out by wisdom con-

, _Or, • by wisdom concerning all tMnqs that are done cerning all that is done under heaven: it

\ _._t under heaven: this sore travail hath God given to is a sore travail that God hath given tothe sons of man _to be exercised therewith, the sons of men to be exercised therewith.




